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J. MontgomeryIs
NamedNewState
Road Engineer

FormerPWA Official Will Suc-
ceed Gibb Gilchrist; Is The
Unanimous Choice Of Board

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 (AP) The highway commission an-
nounced today appointmentof Julian Montgomery of Fort
Worth to succeedGibb Gilchrist as statehighwayengineer.

The three members of the commission were unanimous
in the choice of Montgomery, thoy said, and Montgomery
acceptedthe position effective October 1.

A commission statementsaid Montgomery was not an
applicantto succeedGilchrist, who resigned recently,after

11 to be--WTVrnrNrni?i lbein& engineer years,

ifcHnTMBJiTi'ii'i fcMl

JULIAN MONTGOMERY

RanGroups'
PicnicSet

Thursday
600 ExpectedTo At-

tend Annual Affair
AtsCit.Pdrk

Tho railroad fraternity of Big
Spring stood, ready Wednesday for
tne eiarc oii mo annual Drowier-hood- s

plcnlct Thursday at tho city
park, T. E; .Baker, general chair-
man, announced.

Baker, representingthe trainmen
who are acting as host unit this
year, said that reports from all his
committees showed that arrange
ments had been completed for ov-cr-

pbaso of the picnic
Flans have been formulated to

care for approximately COO people
at the park. Tho picnic, open only
to members of the brotherhoods
auxiliaries and their families, will
start promptly at 5 p. m.

Among brotherhood officials to
be here for tho affair are Joo Sted-ha-

state representativeof B. of
R.T.. and H. G. Hambrick, chair
man of the legislative board of the
B. of R.T. There Is a possibility
that State Senator G. H. Nelson
and State RepresentativePcnroso
Metcalfe will be here for the affair.

Details of the dance, held as a
part of the frolic, havo been com
pleted under the supervision of Joe
Flock. The dance, like the picnic,
opon only to tho railroad group,
will start at 9 p. m. at tho Settles
hotol.

Baker said that those who did not
have ways to the park could call
J. T. Allen of the transportation
committee and that cars would call
for them.

DAWSON WILDCAT
TEST SPUDDED

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Dewey Hogg,
section T&P, wildcat test
in southern Dawson county, has
been spudded. The test is located
three miles northeast of Sparen-bur-g

and about seven miles north
west of Ackerley.

It Is approximately midway be-

tween production south of Big
Spr'ng and i, small pool $n north-
west Dawson county.

On a two-Ho- ur test, Royal Oil
and Gas No. 14 Dora Roberts, sec-
tion 1S0-2- W&NW, tested 1,204.04
barrels of 31 gravity oil dally. The
test is bottomed at 1.8T1 feet and
topped puy at ,1,823 feet.
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come dean of engineering at
Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College.

No Other Changes
Montgomery, a natlvo of Texas,

has served as county engineer,di
vision engineerand chief office en
gineer for the departmentIn recent
years.

Lately he resigned as engineer
with the PublicWorks Administra
tion to become engineer for a rec-
lamaUon project in tho lower Rio
Grande valley,

In a formal statement, the n

Bald there would be no
dlruption of personnel in the de
partment.

"This determination and policy
on the part of the commission is
fully shared and will be followed
by the new state highway engi-
neer," it said.

"Mr. Gilchrist leaves the depart
ment With the appreciation and
best wishes of the commission and
members of the department. He
has rendered to the department
and tho people of Texashonestand
efficient service and the commis-
sion has exercised Its best effort
and judgment In selecting a new
mgnway engineer wno will con-
tinue this high standard of public
service in all respects,

MEXICO OIL WORKERS
GET WAGE INCREASE

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 4 UP)
Mexico's $400,000,000 foreign-controlle- d

oil industry was nrrlerprt trv.
day lo make wage Increasesand
establish other workers' benefitr
aggregating $7,200,000 annually.

Eighteen thousand employes
staged a y strike two months
ngo which brought their -

and the employers' arguments be-fo-

a three-ma- n board of arbitia- -
tlon. A 3,250-pag- e, nine volume
decision was handed down last
night.

Spokesmen of the 16 affected
companiesgenerally withheld corn- -
Dent, saying numerous . "reserva
tions nnd observations"would be
filed with the board.

EMILIE ISOLATED
CALLANDER, Ont, Aug. 4

(Canadian Press) Emlllo D'onn
was kept away from her four sis-
ter quintuplets today because of t
respiratory Infection.

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, quintuplet
pnyslclan, said sho was "quite
convalescent " She became 111 sev
eral days ago.

WASIUNGTON, Aug. 4 W
J. Edgar Hoover disclosed today
that federal" agents liad arrested
Wilbur Rotar of New York In
connection with an attempt to
extort $8,000 from George Palmer
Putnam for the safereturn of his
missing avlatrlx wife, Amelia
Earhart.

Amelia Earhart was lost with
her navigator, Fred Noonan, In
mld-Paclf- on a flight around
tho world.

Hoover, director of the federal
bureauof Investigation,sold Put-
nam received a letter last Sunday

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP) Al-
fred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of
General Motors Corporation, rank
ed todayas tho highest paidexecu
tive in 1036 among re-
porting to the securities commis-
sion. Ho was paid $581,311, includ-
ing a $111,161 bonus.

From tho available statistic!!,
PublisherWilliam RandolphHearst
was Sloan's chief salary

The only Hearst salary listed Is
$500,000 from Hearst Consolidated
Publications, Inc.,, but securities
officials said he may have receive--
other paychecksfrom the scoie of
otiier corporations that make up
bis newspaper,magazine, real es
tate and mining empire

Among the few large corpora
tions which do not have to report
to tho S.E.C. Is the Ford Motor
Company, because Its securitiesare
not traded on a national securities
exchange

Walter P. Chrysler, another auto
manufacturer, drow $200,700 from
Chrysler,

General Motors mada President
William S. Kiiudscn a contender!
for top honorswith $507443 and re--

Will Discuss

Crop Loans
With FDR

President Wants Gen-
eral Farm Legisla-
tion First

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
Thlrty-flv- o Southern congressmen
decided today to send a committee
of six to the White Houso to dis
cuss with President Roosevelt a
jencral farm program,particularly
loans on cotton.

Without a dissenting voto, the
group, called together by Repre-
sentative Ford s) adopted a
motion of Representative Dies
(D-Tc-x) that tho committee "dis
cuss not only cotton loans but gen-
eral farm legislation and report
back to a general farm caucus."

Crop Control First
The president said yesterday he

could not approve a renewal of 12--
ccnt cotton loans until congress
enacted new crop control legisla-
tion. Capitol leaderspreviously had
announcedabandonmentof general
farm legislation for tho current
session.

Representative Masslngalo
and others urged tho group

to Insist that the house take no
action on the pending wage and
hour andhousing bills until the ad
ministration "docs something for
tho farmer."

President Roosevelt said at his
press conference yesterdayhe will
not ask congress to make such
oans until now crop control lcg's--

latlon is passed.
Crop control, he said, is necessary

If prices are to be kept at a figure
of fair return to the producer.

When cotton dropsbelow 10 cents
or wheat falls under 80 cents, he
commented, purchasing power
dwindles away and factory wheels
perforce slow down.

Crop control legislation has ap
peareddead for this session of con-
gresssince ChairmanSmith (D-S-

of the house agr'culture commit
tee won approval of a roving com
mission to find out between
sions what farmers need.

Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

proposed In the senateyesterday
that this legislation be placed first
on tho list for the 1938 session.

Smith said by that time he would
havo a comprehensive program
ready for consideration.

Senators Black (D-Al- a) and
Bilbo had asked the sen--
te to direct tho Commodity Credit

Corporation to mako loans of 12
cents a pound on this year's cot-
ton crop.

Representative Mills (D-Al- a)

called for cotton loans and
loans of 1.7 cents a pound on
wheat.

Smith contended the coiporatlon
already had power to make loans
when the market declines to an ex-
tent that such loans aro deemed
necessary.

TO CONSTRUCT NEW
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Materials were being moved
Wednesday to a location just cast
or trie Gregg street viaduct for
new Implement building.

Tho building, to bo erectedby M.
P. King, will house his tiactor. and
implementbusiness now located on
Runnels street.

King succeeded J. V. Morton as
Jobn Deere agent hero effective
April 1. Ho hopes to move his busi-
ness itno tho new building by Scp--
leniDer l.

SOUGHTMONEY FOR AMELIA'S
RETURN, MAN IS ARRESTED

advising him his wife was on a
ship and that the writer would
contact him the following day.

The man who subsequently
talked with Putnam said he was
A seamanon u ship out of Now
Guinea engaged In smuggling
narcotics.

While at sea, the man told Put-
nam, the ship sighted a wrecked
plane and took off an Injured
woman who membersof the crow
later identified as Miss Earhart.
The man demanded$2,000 for her
safe return.

Salaries Of Big Shots Revealed--
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ALFRED P. SLOAN

ported $353,755 for Vice President
Charles F, Kettering.
' Nicholas U. Schtuclc, president

huju in w mvmanMM

WAGE-HOU-R BILL ADOPTED BY SENATE
WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE HOUSE
KIDNAPING' BECOMES A BABY MIXUP- -

Child With Couple Claiming Parents
CHICAGO, Aug. 4 Ui") Assis-

tant State' Attorney Wllbcrt F.
Crowley said a boy
police believed lind bscn kid-
naped lost night from tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ilorst was
found today at tho home of an-

other conple who claimed to be
his real parents.

The boy, Donald Ilorst, was
recovered by Crowley and state's
attorney's police at the West
Side home of John Regan, 20,
n machinist, and his wife, Lydln,
U.

Crowley said tho Regansoame
to his office voluntarily this

FD May Name

JusticeAt An

Early Date
Likely

To Come Before Con-
gressQuits

WASHINGTON, Aug, 4 UP) The
belief that President Roosovelt will
nominate a successor to Justice
Van Devantcr before congressad
journs Increased today among high
administration supporters.

Mr. Roosevelt himself gave that
impression yesterday in a press
conference in which he ropcatcdly
talked of the time when the noml
ntion "goes to ho senate."

Senator Vandcnberg
has offered a resolution to declare
tho sense of tho sonato against a
rccc3s selection.

SenatorBorah (D-Id- a) contended
yesterday that thero was no va
cancy on tho court.

The president did not comment
directly. on Borahs view at his
press"conference, but aid assort ho
had the power to name a new jus
tice.

Informed authorities saidhe per-
sonally was checking closely the
backgroundof GO or 70 possibilities,
.nstcad of delegating the work to
the justice departmentas usual.

Among senators the opinion was
prevalent that tho president would
selectsomeone from the southeast
the southwest, or the middle west,

It was understoodin some quar-
ters tho president desired if pos
sible to promote some judgo from
tho lower courts.

TAKEN IN CUSTODY
AFTER SHOTS FIRED

A man formerly of Dayton,
wss held in custody Wednesday

by polico as the resultof his hav-
ing fired threo shots at an Imagin
ary intruder Tuesdayevening.

Polico believed him suffering
from a nervous breakdown.

His wife told police that he
shoved her Into tho bathroom of
their cabin In a local tourist camp
and started firing at an imagin yj

The shotswent wild Into
the walls of the cab'n.

Her husbandhad been In a hos-
pital at Pecos, she said.

TEXAS PASTOR DIES
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex., Aug. 4

UP) Rev. W. P. Roberts, 65, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church here, died suddenly early
this morning of heart trouble.

He was survived by his widow
and five daughters, Mrs. George
Wiley of Fort Worth; Mrs E. B
Smith of Houston, Mrs. William
Cooksey of Grapevine, Mrs. N.
Clements of Pawhuska, Okla., and
Mrs. J. M. Gaunceof Crane, Tex.

Of GeneralMotors HighestPaidExecutive

corporations

To Be

Appointment

Sloan
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of Locw's Incorporated,which con-

trols Metro -- Goldwyn- Mayer Pic
tures, topped the Hollywood film
colony last year with $312,785.

In other companies, actors usu
ally drew more than executives, in-
cluding: Warner Baxter, $284,384,
Gary Cooper, $265,454,George Raft,
$202,666, Kay Francis, $227.500,, Joe
E. Brown, $201,562, Leslie Howard,
$185,000, Ronald Colman, $102,000,
and Irene Dunne, $102,777.

Many a businessexecutive shar
ed pay raises given employes of
many companieslast year, Sloan's
pay, for Instance,was about $100,--
000 more than In 1935.

Some of the other conspicuous In
crease Included: F. B. Davis, Jr.,
presidentof U. S. Rubber company
from $125,220 to $227,260j Gerard
Swope and Owen D, Young, presi
dent and chairmanof GeneralElec-
tric Corporation,respectively,each
flora. $69,000 to $K0,600; L. B.

ptesldent of Philip Mor-
ris and company, from $101,360 to
$143,699, and II. W. Plielpa, chair
man of the AmericanCan cumpany
from $126,800 to $152,100. ;

morning otter reading news-
paper accounts of tho taking of
Donald from the Ilorst residence
In an exclusive northwest s'do
section nnd told him thoy had
the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan admitted,
Crowley said, they took Uie
child while Mrs. Ilorst battled,
screaming, to prevent It,

Tho Regans den'.ed, however,
making any telephonecall pur-
porting to he n demand for $3,-0-

ransom. Mrs, Ilorst report-
ed such a call to police shortly
after the chill was taken.

The amazing circumstances
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Mrs. Bruno Ilnuptmann,
widow of tho executed

kidnaper, returned to
New York from Europe with
tho statement that she was
more convinced her husband

FearAll On
PlaneLost

Mute Evidence Of
Found

In Wrecknge
CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Aug

4 UP) Threo United States do
3troycrs furrowed a corner or

Gulf today in a
hopeless soarch for tho bodies of

persons believed lost In prob--
ubly tho greatest disaster on
water.

Tho destroyers Babbitt, Taylor
and Malum kept their grim vigil
while two returned to
their base with evidences of the
disaster which befell a
imphlbian of the Pan American
Graceairways as It ncarcd the end
of a regular flight from Guyaqull
Ecuador.

The submarines 8-- and 8-- 4 C

they had gathered such
rauto of suddendeathas
an rubber life raft, two
water-logge-d bundles mall, a

of Ice cream, part of a
wing, an englno casing and twe
life preserversstill in their case.

Tho floating debris was plcke
up late yesterday. The last heard

the large was
Pilot StephenDunn's radio repor'
about that he
was circling down through "soupy"
skies to find better visibility.

Will Stay Within
Demand Crude,
SaysThompson

AUSTIN, Aug, 4 UP) Ernest O.
Thompson, of the

oil compact commission and
also a member of the Texas rail
road oil regulatory
body In this state, assured theIn
dustry today that Texas had no

of getting out of bounds
on the matter of crudo production-

While oil circles sUll buzzed
with talk of the railroad commis
sion's action two weeks ogo in

a big increaseIn produc
tion for Thompson said
that body was In close touch wltli
the situation, that demand hadJus
Ufled tho boost and that Septem-
ber would see areduction.

"The Texas commission will un
doubtcdly out the Texas
for Septemberso as to not build
up top much oil in storage above
ground when consumption begins
to drop off," hu said.

V jbBHeeot--

which Crowley said the Regan
related and which he said
solved the "kidnaping" but left
at baby mlxup to be Investigated
were these:

Donald was born to Mrs
Regan Jan. 0, 1D39 and Reg in
wns the father but thoy were
not then married. Tho attending
physician, Dr. John A. Rove, told
tho mother ho knew a
man" who v anted a child.

Mrs. Regan agreed to let Dr
Rose arrange for care the
child hut believed It was n
temporary and
signed no papers.
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Mosquito virtually

14
plane
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Sikorsky

reported
reminders

unlnflated
of

container

of plane

midnight Monday

For

chairman Inter-
state

commission,

Intension

granting
August,

allowables

"wealthy

of

arrangement

was "Innocent" and that she
had "uncovered new evidence."
She was accompanied by her
son, Manfried, 4, and Julius
Braun, private detective.

VoteJudges
Are Listed

Will Serve In Elec-
tion On Amendments
August 23rd

Election Judges appointed in
January by the county commission
ers court will servo in tho state
constitutional amendment vote
Aug. 23, County Judgo Charles Sul
livan has announced.

The voting places will be the
same, four Big Spring boxes at the
courthouse, the Coalioma box at
that town's city hall, and all others
at schoolhouscs.

Judges will be Big Spring No. 1
Ben Carpenter; Big Spring No. 2,
L. 8. Patterson; Big Spring, No. 3,
S. A. Hathcock; Big Spring No. 4,
S. P. Jones; F. C. Appleton, Vin-
cent; C. B. Lawrence, Gay Hill; C,
A. Bishop, r; W. W. Long,
Highway; Leroy Echols, Coahoma;
W. E .Harriott, Forsan; Glenn Can--
trcll. Center Point; A. K. Merrick
Moore; S. T. Johnson, Knott, W.
L. Wilson, Morris; and J, A. Iden,
Soash.

SCOUTS RETURN

Twenty. Big Spring boy scouts
rolled back Into town Tuesday aft-
ernoon after the end of the second
and final week of tho annualBuf
falo Trail'

, council camp at Barks--
Hnto '.v. i

The local contingentwas the last
to leave Camp, having been assign-
ed to the kitchen detail In the clos
ing cleaning campaign mapped by
oiuciau.

However, they had ths last
laugh on other boys who had been
assigned to cleaning the grounds.
Officials made the latter unload
their trucks when Inspection show
ed shoddy cleaning of the grounds.

Approximately 260 boys were In
camp during ths two weeks.

KILLED IN GRADE
CROSSINGCRASH

BABINAL, Aug. 4 UPJ--A South-
ern Paclfio passenger train tore
into a, heavy oil truck at a grade--
crossing two miles from here last
night and killed J, W, Rlchey, 04

Tho truck was dragged for 25
yards and demolished. Rlchey had
uvea here 40 years. His widow
and a (ion, Leonard Rlchey of Sab--
'inai, survlvs.

The child was taken from Mr.
Rognn 15 minutes after Us birth
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ewort. Kncrt was a chauf-
feur for Dr. Rose.

In dUulglng the nliovo Crow-
ley added his Investigation Ind-
icated the baby then was glien
Into the care of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilorst and a birth certificate wn
filed purporting to show the
Horsts were the natural irr

Recently 'Kwert told Mrs. Re-

gan the Ilorst's child was
Crowley said, nnd Mrs. Regan
decided to tako It "nt the first

"See KIDNAPING, Page0, CoLT

JapsBlastA
PathAcross

North China
Claim All Of North-
ern Province Hns
Been Occupied

By the Associated Press
Continuous aorlnl bombardments,

Japaneseauthorities declared to-

day, havo routed western concen-
trations of tho Chlncso army and
blasted a clear path for Japan's
march across North China.

A pamphlet scattered by Japa
nese worplancs said "all northern
Ilopch has been occupied" and that
tho northward march of central
Chlncso government forces has
been stopped.

A Chlncso concentration at Pao-tlngf-

85 miles south of Pclplnf
"perished or fled" In an aerial
bombardment.

Parallel columns of Japanese
pressed southward In enstorn and
western Hopeh towards tho border
of Shantung province near whore
tho main ChlneserjTjcTOjeb--
ucved to bo centered. Another
Jnpaneso forco of 4,000 troops,
driving north of Pclping, npprooch- -

(a Chlncso positions around
China's Grent Wall .

Pclping Itself was quiet. Foreign
residentsbegan returning to their
homes from embassy compounds

Jnpnn continued pouring troops
Into the nrca from tho Manchou
kuo border and through the Great
Wnll passes north of Pelplng. The
reinforcements, fully mechanized
nnd were believed to
hnvo ra'scd the number of Jnpa-
neso effectives in North China to
25,000.

InsurgentsAdvance
West Of Madrid
By the Associated Press

The Spanishgovernmentconsoli
dated Its northern armies under a
defense Junta today nnd Generalis-
simo FranciBCo Franco's insurgent
war machine rumbled into new ad-
vance positions west of Madrid and
on the swiftly shifting eastern
front.

An insurgent communique said
tho insurgentscaptured Villanueva
Do La Canada,155 miles west of
Madrid, delivering a severe blow
to the government salient thrust
out a month ago in an attomDt to
lift the siege of Madrid.

Two governmentbattalions wore
reported In dangerof annihilation
near Camplllo, six miles southwest
of Teruel, as encircling insurgent
lorccs severed government com-
munication lines.

PRICE IIAS BIG LEAD
IN VIRGINIA VOTE

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 4 UP)
Lato returns from the Vlrglnlu
democratic primary pushed the
nearly unprecedentedmajority of
JamesIL Price, candidate for gov
ernor, past the 124,000 mark today.

sweeping every congrcsslona
district, the popular Richmond
nominee, now lieutenant governor
topped tho vote of Stato Senator
Vivian L. Page,his Norfolk oppo-
nent, about 8 to L

The Incomplete unofficial re-
turns gave Price 142,762, Page
18,705.

Eight Arrested As
Counterfeiters

NEW YORK, Aug. 4
IL Houghton, in command of

the secret service agents in thle
district, announced today the
seizure of a gang of eight persons,
responsible, be said, fpr the circu-
lation of half the counterfeit
money in the country.

Houghton said the lnvettlgatiou
of the gang lasted four months, so
thorough was the search for evi-
dence and so clever were the mem-
bers of the band.

The last ot the eight was seized
this morning, Houghton said.

The capturo netted $20,000 In
counterfeit 20 New York federal
reserve notes and in $10 silver
certificates, "dangerousenough to
fool the averagesmall ahonkeeperV
but not good enough to fool a'haul;
clerk, the secretserviceagentsaid.

Amendments,

However.To
9

Be Added
Committee Acts To
Speed Recommenda-
tion Of Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4
(AP) Tho house labor com
mittee voted today to substi
tute the senatea wage-ho-ur

bill for the house measure.
It agreed, however, to in-

corporate in the senatolegis-
lation amendments previous-
ly approved.

Throe Opposed
Committee memberssaid the ac-

tion was designedto expedite rec-
ommendation of the bill to the
house.

Only throe members, representa
tives said, voted against substitu-
tion of the senato bill. They wcro
RepresentativesGriswold (D-Ind-),

Lambcrtson (R-Ka- and Hartley
(R-NJ- ).

Ono ccvimittco membersaid the
proposed .lcndmcnt to permit a
labor standards board to fix mint-mu-m

wog.--s as high as70 centsan
hour and a work week as short as
.5 hours was not put Into the sen-u-to

bill Immediately,
The bill, passedby tho senate,

provided that tho board could fix
no wage higher than 40 cents an
nour and no work week shorter
than 40 hours.

Two other house committee
amendmentsquickly added to tho
senato measure would make tho
bill applicable to local retailors
and prohibit shipment In lntcrsta:o
commerce of imported goods pro-
duced under standardsbelow those
approved by tho board.

State Administrators
A third would provide for ap-

pointment of administrators in
each of tho 48 states.

Rcpicscntatlvcssaid the commit-
tee then begun consideration of
atacJOTerUitOpilWUllVUlIam ,
Green, prOBldorit of tho Xmcrlcan
Federation of Labor, and endorsed
n principle by President Roose-

velt.
Tho committee planned, it was

learned, to complete consideration
of the legislation today. This
would clear the way for the house
rules committee to glvo the meas-
ure- tho right of way to tho floor
early next week.

Picsidcnt Roosevelt made known
yesterdaythat ho favored changes
In the bill proposed In behalf of
union labor.

No Lowering of Wages
Tho chief executive told his

pi ess conference yesterday that
congress should not provide for
the lowering of prevailing wago
rates In any locality.

Ho approved a suggestedprovi- -

See WAGE-HOU- Page C Col. 1

TexasPoints
Sweltering

No Immediate Break
Promised In Current
Heat WaVe

By the Associated Press
Sun-bake-d Texas was pledged

little, If any, relief today from the
searing heat plague which yester-
day shot temperatures over most
of tho state to seasonalhighs.

A forecast of generally fair for
West Texas and partly cloudy for
East Texas occasioned but ft ra'nl-mu- m

of hope for a break in tho
wave which prostrated two persons
and sent the Wichita Falls reading
to the secondhighest in the nation,
105 degrees.

Recordings above 100 degrees-wer-

commonplace.
The Wichita Falls mark, high for

the year thus far, had been equal
led four times in the past two
months.

Corslcanareported 104 and Fort
Worth 103.2. Leland Doss, SO, ot
Rockdale, was overcome on a Fort
Worth street.

The Austin weather bureau said
yesterday'sseasonal record of lO
would be broken or equalled to-
day. The previous mark ot 101 had
been set the day before.

Abilene also reported 102 de-
grees.

A negro was prostrated at Dal-
las, where lOOJ degreesbrought a
new high for the year.

Big Spring's maximum tempera-
ture of yesterday was 98, well un-
der the aeason'shigh, ot 104 regis-
tered last week. The mercury rttho airport stood at 00 at 1 o'clock
today, two dgreesabovethe markat the same time, yesterday.

QUEEN'S BIRTIiTAY
BALMORAL, Scotland. Aug. 4

UP King George gave Queen
Elizabeth a diamond and emerald
bracelet for her 37th, birthday
present today.

Tho jgema were linked tege'thel
In a design ot Tudor roses ani
Scottish thistles.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

That eighth Inning outburst the
New York Yankees made off
Johnny Whitehead In tho second
game of tho New York-Chicag- o

doubleheadcrIn Yankee stadium
yesterday came like a bolt from
the blue. Whitehead was talUni;
along tho apparentvictor when he
entered the last part of the eighth
stanza. Frankte Croscttl was out
on a ground ball but Red Rolfc
signalled the beginning by sin
Kiln? sharply into left field. Dl
Magglo connectedwith a fast ball
that went just outside Walker'r
reach In right field and Rolfc
pulled up at third. Big Lou Geh-
rig was purposely walked, filling
the masesand Dickey ambled to
the plate The first Whitehead
pitch nipped an Insido corner for
strike one as tho Yankee catcher
let It go. On the second throw-in- ,
Johnny cut loose with a high hard
one and Dickey's bat connected
solidly to send the ball almost 400
feet into the upper tier of the
stadium.

Wonder why
Some of the local tennis hounds

don't enter the Tri-Sta- te tourna-
ment at Amarlllo?

Herman Fuhrer doesn't bring
Sonny McShaln back Into town?

The Dallas Steers go Into so
many extra Innings and lose every
time?

Johnny Broaca, who failed with
the Yankees, lost his ambition
even though he needsthe money?

Spike "Hcnnlngcr suddenly de-
stroyed that old baseball cap of
his after wearing It for yars and
y'ars?

So many boseballers were at the
wrestling matches last night?

The Sandbeltgolf leaguedoesn't
get the standings straightened
out and declarea champion?

Cleaning the cuff: The TP
Shoppers failed In their bid to cop
a decision on the Luther diamond
Sunday, losing out, 3, in an ab-
breviated contest. . . . The boxing
game received another blot last
night when young Johnny Page
who called Dallas home, died as a
result of injuries received in a
fight with Eddie Zlvic at Pitts
burgh. ... A pitcher by
tho nameof Gotf really helped old
Grover Cleveland Alexander along
Tuesdayat Denver. . . . The flln
ger struck out 22 Empire, Colo.,
hatters to lead the Springfield, HI.,
team to victory. . . . Old Alex's
team had already lost one game
and was fighting to remain In Uie
meet . v . The five homo runs the
Yankeeshit yesterday raised their
season'stotal of 22 for the sea
son,which puts them within range
of the record they compiled last
year (182) . . .

CI

FINAL
CALL

DRESSES
Up To 1.98

89c
All Sixes

Linen
Lunch Cloth Sets

Now lz Price

Ladles'
G String Panties

Now 10cEach

$1.00
Bed Spreads

Now 69c

46" Oil Cloth
Now 17Vfcc

Boys' Pajamas
Now V2 Price

Boys' Sanforized
Overalls
Now 50c

l

BOTH LOOP LEADERS OUT IN FRONT BY SEVEN
YanksShow
PowerIn
Two Wins

Cubs IncreaseLend
By Plrillic Win,
Bucs Cop Two

By DREW "MIDDLETON
(Associated Press Sports Writer

Thcy'ro there In the clutch tho
Yankees.

A scries for tho league lead, an
all-st- game, or a world series
gives many a team tho blind stag
gers. But not Colonel Ruppcrt's
boys In white. Tho Yanks just
swing their bludgeons and bring
home the bacon They reserve
their most momentous feats fot
days when the competition Is tight
and the stands are full.

Employing their time-honor-

fWa-AWJWtMW- .homo run tech
nique "hit 'em
whero they can't
possibly be,"
he Yanks blew

BW- ''B down the Chlca

B?5go White Sox in
both games of a
double - header;m,w t yesterday,7 to 2

"X 'and 8 to 3, and38F " Ipushcd their

oSs? league lead to
MVBn iFflmaa PI.a
season's larcest

11111 Dickey
weekday crowd. 66.767 fans, wna
on hand.

Home runs, trade mark of the
Yankees since 1921, won both
games. Bill Dickey hit his 19th
with three on in the eighth inning
of the second game to climax a
bombardment that had begun
when Lou Gehrig, starting his

consecutive game, had shot
his No. 22 Into the standswith two
mates aboard in tho first inning
ox me opener, in between these
two wallops the Yanks batting
Danaittl, Joe DIMagglo and Tony
Lozzerl, took care of tho scorinsr
Joe hit No. 32 with two mates
aDoard in the seventh inning of
the first contestand Tony got one
in each game.

Huffing Right
lied Ruffing muffled the Sox In

uie opener for his 14th victory and
vcrnon uomez seemed headed the
same way in the second game
when the South Side's heroes
ganged him for three runs in the
seventh and eighth but when the
Yanks came up In the latter in
nlng Rolfe singled, DIMagglo dou
bled, Gehrig walked and Dickey
lined one into the stands.

The Sox, who came to New
York with gaudy dreamsof a four- -
game sweep, are buraenedwith n
two-gam-e deficit and the series is
half over. For the moment their
pennant ambitions aro squelched.

Gehrig, as chipper as a rcokie In
the field and at bat, was presented
a watch between games fqr being
the league's most valuable pla.'er
in 1936.

The Chicago Cubs, with Bill Leo
Gabby Hartnctt and Flank De--
maree hitting homers, sjbiuated
the Phillies. 4--1, as Lee hurled his
12th victory. The win gave the
Cubs a seven-gam-e lead in tho Na-
tional Leagueover the Giants, who
dropped a tight one to the Reds in
the tenth, 3-- The Pirates picked
up a game and a half on the Gi
ants by beating the Dodgers, 6-- 4

and 10--1. The pugnacious Al Toud
led the Bucs at bat in the second
game with two triples, a double
and a single.

Bob Grove pitched the Red Sox
to a 13-- 2 triumph over th. In-
dians, and Earle BrucKc. s humet
his first of the season, heat tho Ti-
gers for the A's, 2--L The Senator
shaded the Browns, 3--?, In the 12th
on Johnny Stone's sinr.Ic,

Paul Dean May
Join Buffs

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4 UP) Whether
Paul Dean, Junior member of the
now-ailin- g pitching duo of Dizzy
and Daffy, will go to Houston to
work up steam or toss 'em over
for the faltering Cardinals re
mained In the air today.

Paul, who because of a sore arm
has had a futile part In Cardinal
National League efforts this sea
son, refused to talk beyond sayln
he didn't feel "very good, although
the arm lately has been pretty
fair."

Branch Rickey, Cardinals man
ager and vice president who an
nounced Paul's shift on option to
the Texas League farm of the Red
birds and then withdrew it when
Paul bulked, said he'd talk it over
with the big

We are not trying to do any
thing antagonistic to Paul." Rick'
ey said. "If he showed signs of
regaining his old effectiveness it
was our plan to recall him to tho
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PampansWin
At Denver

McNabb BreaksTic
In Ninth Inning

DENVER, Augi OP) Two
strong favorites for tho first place
money in tho Denver Post baseball
tournament Denver Refiners, led
by Rogers Hornsby, and tho ncsro
all-sta- from tho dominion repub-
lic will tangle at 9.30 o'clock, cen--
tran standard time, tonight.

Each has won its first two
games.

This afternoon'sschedule, match'
lng foui teams with one defeat al-
ready charged., against each and
another loss spelling elimination,
ts.

1p.m. Seminole, Okla., Reds
vs. woiland, wyo.

3 p. m. Leyilon, Colo., Miners vs.
EasonOilers, Enid, Okla.

Yesterday'sicsults:
Springfield, 111., 6, Minnesota

Mines, Empire, Colo., 2.
Denver Midget 8, Denver Goal--

stone 5.
Pampa,Texas, Oilers 6, Duncan,

Okla., Halllburtons S.
Tho tournament's most tingling

play so far theft of home by Her- -
shcll. McNabb, little centerneldcr,
in tne lost or tho ninth Inning
gave Pampa Its triumph over Dun
can, national semi-pr- o tournament
champions in 1936.

Whiffs 22
Jim Goff, southpaw

from Bloomlngton, III, struck out
22 batters for a tournament rec
ord in keeping Grover Cleveland
Alexander'sSpringfield club In the
meet. '

Pampa,which had tied the count
at 5--5 with a two-ru- n attack In the
eighth, fiHcd the basesin the ninth
wnen Leslie Munns, Duncan relief
pitcher who once woro a Brooklyn
Dodger uniform, walked McNabb
and Bondurant, and Dutch Prathei
lined a single. '

McNabb raced home on the sec
ond pitch, apparently taking tho
Duncan battery by surprise.

Slinging Sammy" Baugh, former
Texas Christian grid ace, again
helped greatly in Pampa's win,
driving out three hits and sending
home the tying run with a long
ny.

Duncan drove Harvey Hutton,
Pampa's starting pitcher, to the
showers with a three-ru-n outburst
in the first, climaxed by Frank
Clifts home run over the right
field wall. The loss was Duncan's
first of the tournament.

Yesterdayafternoon'slosers were
eliminated, cutting tho number of
competitors to 11. Oklahoma has
three entries still contending,
Colorado three. Texas two and Illi
nois and Wyoming one apiece. The
eleventh team is tho negro s.

686-Pound- er Caught
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 4 Land

ing 'what is believed to be tho larg-
est fish ever caught in the Gulf of
Mexico on rod and reel, J. E. Con-ov-

of Port Arthur brought In a
686-pou- sawfish last weekend
while drift-fishin- g from a boat In
the Gulf off the east jetty below
this city.

It Is the first sawfisn known to
have been taken off the Texas
coast on rod and reel.

The fisherman was uslne a 13.92
pole and a 500-yar-d salt water reel
loaded with 300 yards of
test line. He was fishing on the
bottom in 30 feet of water, with
a six-lo- wire leader and an
eight-Inc- h steel hook baited with
a three-pou-nd steak cut from a
mall shark, when the monster

sawfish struck.
The big fish stripped off 22.1

yards of line on his first run be-

fore the fishermancould turn him.
He broke water twice in surface
rolls during the two-ho- fight.

When Mr. Conovcr finally
brought the sawfish alongside the
coat, membersof the party lassoed
the monster's saw-lik-e snout and
finished him with shots from a .22
rifle.

Texan's Death To
Be Investigated

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4 CD Dep
uty CoronerJ. L. Davidsonordere'.
a "thorough Investigation" todiy
in the death last night of Johnny
Page, Chicago lightweight, 24 hours
after he was knocked out by Eddie
Zivic.

Davidson said a post mortem
would be held and that ho wouid
question Zivic, Page'shandlers, the
examining physicians andring of
ficials.

A brain concussion caused tha
death of the fighter
who crumpled under a smashing
right to the head in the ninth
round of a scheduled
semi-fin- match Monday nlghC

Pagetransferred his 'headquar
ters from Los Angeles to Chicago
two weeksago. He was born in DaI-la- s,

Texas,where his mother, Mis.
Minnie Cubley now resides. Slm--c

1934, he had won 13 fights, eight
by knockouUrand had lost fiv .

Brother, Sister Apart 63 Years
BRECKENRIDGE (UP) Andy

Hughes of Necessity community,
saw his sister, Mr. J. M, King, for
the first time In 65 years. Hughes
visited his sister at Caney, Okla.,
to break thelong period that kept
the two apart.

Cardinals later In the season.
Then, too, Rickey said, ''we were

looking forward to msbr
Rickey put the Cardinals "still

In the pennant fight, even If they
are quite a distance back of enf
pago."

Ho said Paul told him ha U
"good enough to help tbs Cardl-ncls,-"

so his releaseto Houtoa ts
hanging lira.

a
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Watkins RemodelsShiek Mar-Alla- h

In ThreeFalls
Mantell Features
Card With Gruff
Arbitrating

A wizened old man with poison
In each paw had quite a job in
handling the Sailor Watklns-Shle-k

Mar-All- ah bout last night at the
Big Spring Athletic club but han-
dle he did, much to the chagrin
of the two exponents of the affair
and with whole hearted agreement
of the followers, thus when the
ring sidcrs left their seats follow
ing the decidingdrop, the two falls
Watkins had scored didn't raise
nearly as muchcbmmentas did the
fashion in which Dutch Mantell
handled the situation.

He depositedthe boys' ear muffs
even before the two entered the
ring and within the first five mln
utes of tho bout had the boys
jumping through hoops or leaping
into the corner.

Twice the sailor landed on his
back without assistancefrom Mar--
Allah. It was old Dutch himself
who put Watty In the very undig-
nified positions but the sailor
merely cowered and crept safely
out of distance.

Puzzled Persian
The Persian was He

opened up only once or twice and
seemed content to stay with the
sailor until Tex finally gained the
Initiative to break loose and fall
on him twice for the decision.

In between Benny had enough
on the ball to escape a shutout.He
heaved Watkins Into the ropes a
couple of times and "heeled" his
opponent with both feet until the
tar reachedthe point where noth-
ing mattered. Shieky had but to
fall on blm to get the pat from the
referee.

Vic Weber stood off the repeat
ed chargesof Jack Gorman for 10
minutes or more but finally sensed
that the crowd had had enough of
it and terminated the Angeloan's
brief winning streak with a Japa-
nese toe hold.

Tarzan Krause ruined Jack Ter
ry in the same fashion In the
opener.

Hunt-Johnso- n

In Net Clash
CULVER, Ind, Aug. 4 UP) Joe

Hunt of Los Angeles, heavy favor
ite for the junior championship,
was paired today against David
Johnson of Washington as two
more rounds of singles play were
scheduled in the national junlot
and boys' tennis tournament.

Early rounds of the doubles
competitionwere run off yesterday
without a single casualty among
the favorites. Hunt and John
Moreno of Los Angeles are seeded
first In the junior division. Wil
liam Baumann of Oak Park, 111

and Jack Joost of Burllngame,
Calif, top the boys' seeded list.

Earl Cochell. Jr.. of Los Angel's,
seeded fifth in the boys' division,
was the only favorite eliminated In
yesterday's singles. He lost to
JosephArmstrong of Bt Paul, 2--0

6--

Robert Carothers of Corona4o
Calif., prima favorite In the boys'
class was idle yesterday but was
paired against Jack Dlehl of Day
Ion, O., today.

WACO ELIGIBLE
WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 4 UP) --

Names of three additional region'
al champions Waverly, la., Vaco,
Tex, and Buffalo, N. Y. eligible
to enter the national semi-pr- o

baseball tournament starting; here
Aug. 13 were announced lastolht
by Raymond Dusaont, president f
Um scuil-pr- o conaxwM. TWrty-tw- o

tMCM yttii M MHKH

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Oklahoma City 4, Tulsa 8.
San Antonio 3--1, Galveston 3.

Fort Worth 5, Dallas 2.

American League
Washington 3, St Louis J.
Now York 7-- Chicago 2--3.

Boston 13, Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 0, Brooklyn 4--4.

Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1.
Cincinnati 3, New York X

American Association
Indianapolis 16, Milwaukee 4.
Toledo 3, St. Paul 2.
Kansas City 5, Louisville 2.
Minneapolis 7, Columbus 1.

Southern Association
Little Rock 10, New Orleans 8.
Chattanooga8, Knoxvllle 1.
Nashville 3, Atlanta 2.
Birmingham 20, Memphis 2.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team w. L. Pt.
Oklahoma City 76 43 .632
lulsa 61 64 .530
Beaumont . ......62 65 .530
San Antonio 62 87 ,521
Fort Worth 60 68 .503
Galveston 55 62 .470
Houston 50 66 .431
Dallas 44 73 .876

American League
Team w. L. Pet

New York 62 29 .681
Chicago 57 88 .600
Boston 52 36 .501
Detroit 51 39 .567
Cleveland 43 45 .480
Washington . ....,39. 48 .443
St Louis 29 62 .319
Philadelphia 27 62 .303

National League
Team w. L. PC

Chicago 60 82 .652
New Yorlc 54 40 .571
Pittsburgh . 50 42 .613
St Louis 49 43 .533
Boston ...........45 49 .470
Brooklyn ...... .,87 54 .407
Cincinnati 38 63 .413
Philadelphia 38 58 .396

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Dallas, night
San Antonio at Galveston (2),

night
Houston at Beaumont, day
OklahomaCity at Tulsa night

American League
(ProbabloPitchers)

Chicago at New York Kennedy
vs. Pearson.

St Louis at Washington Bon'
ettl vs. Weaver.

Cleveland at Boston (2) Gale--

house vs McKaln, Hudlln vs. Os--

termueller.
Detroit at Philadelphia Poffen--

berger vs. Kelley,

National League
(ProbablePitchers)

Philadelphia at Chicago IXMas--

ter vs. French.
Boston at St Louis Fetta vs

Welland.
Now York at Cincinnati Gum- -

bert vs. Schott
'Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Brandt

vs. Fitxslmmons.

AndersonWine, 9--5

Anderson' D v 1 1 s continued
their victorious march Tuesday
night on the Muny diamond by
outslugging tha Bhell Raiders, 9--0

in as exhibition Softball game.
Bofcty Savagesettled after early

treuWe and 14 Ma Mate jt VlC- -

--By Pap

RECALLED FROM
AfEWARK TO BOLSTERS.

WE YANKEE'S' STAFF
AFTER. JOHNNY

BROACA QUIT
THE TEAM
A CLEVELAND

H eEAT StIOLUS
7HS W AFTER. REJOMN6

7UE TEAM

British Sloop
MadeReady

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 4 UP)
Lightened of more than 5,000
pounds of lead ballast Endeavour
H, T. O. M. Sopwith's challenger
for the America'scup, faced today
her third sailing engagementwith
Harold 8. Vanderbllt's twice vie
toilbus Ranger, which continued
an overwhelming favorite to re
tain the trophy in four straight
races.

Ranger needed two more trl
umphs to turn back the 16th at-
tempt of the British empire to re-
cover the cup, held In this country
since 1851.

Sopwlth had the greater part of
three tons of Inside ballast re
moved yesterday in the hope the
Dig Dlue invader would become a
more formidable contender as
"light air" boat Gentle zephyrs
and a calm sea prevailed during
the first two racesof the bestfour
out of seven scries. Sopwlth has
hoped for livelier weather and, ap
parently despairingof it, now has
tried to adapt the challengerto old
Boreas'parsimony.

The change in Endeavour XI

failed to Impress observers, who
were in general agreement that
dumping of two or three tons
would have little effect on the sail-
ing qualities of the big metal hulL

Open PlayAt
Broadmoor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 4 UP) Golfers from nine
statesand the District of Columbia
opened match play today in the
17th annual Broadmoor invitation
tournament, the most representa
tlve assortmentever to qualify In
the event

The 69 shot Monday by Ray LoW'
ell, Jr., Broadmoor club member,
stood as the medal score through
yesterday'squalifying rounds, but
Art Blomqulst another Colorado
Springs entrant, came within one
shotof Lowell's card with a par 70.

George Matson, of Wichita, Kas.,
was third In the medal score line
up with a 71.

With Harry Strasburgerof e,

Kas., In the 78 groupwere
Rufus King, Jr., of Wichita Falls,
Texas, who flew here yesterday
just In time to qualify; John Zer--
matten, Colorado Springs; Jack
Malloy, Tulsa,Okla.; Frank J. Eng
lish, of Denver, and Eddie Held,
former Trans-Mlsslsslp-pi champion
who recently moved from St Louts
to Denver.

Lewis After Joe
For Title Scrup

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 4 UP) John
Henry Lewis, rapidly outgrowing
his llghtheavywelghtchampionship,
plopped all of his eggs Into one
baskettoday and began"hounding"
Joe Louis for a heavyweight title
fight

His signature on a. contract
which would guarantee the Bomb
er 450,000 to defend his crown In
Pittsburgh, Lewis declared hewas
ready to .forsake the 175-pou-

bracket he hasheadedsince Oct
31, 1935.

I. weigh a little over 183 now;
Lewis said, "and it's kind of hard
to get down-ther- I'd give up the
title for a chance at Louis. And
I'm going to hound Joe until I get
It".

Lest night be signed a contract
giving Promoter EUwood Rlgby the
right to match htm within six
months against Louis for 25 per
cent of the gross gateafter a guar
antee of $150,000 bad beencount-
ed out for tb champlpn.

Lewis, negro, began
training today for a bout here
August 18 with Italo Colonello, bill.
ea as the ItaWaa heavyweight

SPORT SPARKS
By FELIX It McICNIGIIT

DALLAS, Aug. 4 UP) Boyish,
curly-thatche- d Henry Ransom, pro-
fessional golf novice who holds
fotth at Bryan country club, comes
tagged as Texas' next big mashle
threat. . , .Not until the turn of tho
year did Ransomdecide to try the
shots he practiced for hours at
Bryan In big money tourneys
He picked the Houston open (as a
starter and left with prize money
in nis jeans, itansom clicked dgaln
In tho TexasP.Q.A. and In tha last
iwo weeks served notice he , was
almost ready....He battled along
with golfs blgecst namesto finish
tenth In tho $10,000 Chicago event
nnd then went on to St Paul for
another $10,000 free-for-a- ll . .

There he started well cnouch with
for the first 36 holes, but

Inexperience caughthim on tho last
two rounds ...Ho was 301 at the
end after soaring to 78-7- 9 the lastday Big timers say he has the
swing and courage; needs only
uiuie luurnuracini play.

Odds and ends: Still hettpr thnn
.400 in SouthernossodaUonbatting
averages Is L. D. (Tiger) Meyer,
Texas Christians' burly little foot
baller. ...Knoxvllle fans can't foiJ
get nis openingday splurgeof two
weeks ago a single, double, triple
nnd homer In four trlni tn h
Plate . . .To COnVlnCB nvorvnnn Vin
wasn't fooling, Meyer connected for
iwo singles, double and trlplo In
seven times up In the next day's
doubleheadcr.

Fishermen are having their day
In coastal waters... From Port
Arthur comes tho verified report
that J. E. Conover snagged, and
landed, a 650 pound saw-
fish. ...Over Galveston way Woody
Hart, noted Island angler, got his
hook into a 350-pou- jewfish that
measured6 feet, 2 Inches. ...Downat Brownsville Poe Putegnat land-
ed the ninth sallflsh of the year In
that sector, stretching the tape
measure7 feet, 8 4 inches over
the beauty.

inree men who are legendary
"suius in university or Texas ten-
nis "ChIH"Granger, Gillespie Stacy
and Palmer Bradley came back
"home" to Austin courts thn mtweekend and played once again for
mo uiasier mentor. Dr. D. A. Pen-Ick-

producer of champions ...Stacy Is still known as the unlver-
-- iijr o most spectacular player ofan times and that brings In the
wilmer Allison, Berkeley Bell andBruce Barneseras.. .Stacyand histeammatesagain for a day, were
stars of the 'teens.

President Fred Ankenmanof theHouston Buffs and WId Matthews,
former major league outfielder!
have opened a "rookie" school atCuero In search of diamonds In
viio uBn j.. u. Franklin oftean nasbeen namedfootball
coacn at Leonard High.... Onceagain Milton (Killer) Coffey, the
geniieman amateur boxer, police
man ana coach, has spurned pro--

GAMES
No-Hitt-

er Tops
TexasLeague

By the Associated Press
It wis basebUl foi

tho fans wntchlng Texas league en
counterslast night OklahomaCity, '
jauntily leading the circuit sprang
a three-ru-n rally In the ninth Inn-
ing against Tulsa to win a 4 to I
thriller. Easterllng, Kccsey, Stone--
nam and Mack'o got hits In that
hectic frame to (submerge Pitcher
Max Thomas of Tulsa.

Third BasemanTony Flarlto of
Tulsa went to a hospital after he
was knocked cold by one of Jim
Moore s fast ones.

Fort Worth also relied on a last--
Inning bombardmenttoovcrpower
Dallas' striving Steers, 5 to 2. Tho
teamswcro even after nlno Innings
of first rato baseball, but In tho
tenth tho Steer third basemanlet
a ball get through him and three
men scored. It made It seem third
basemen were on the spot for tho.
ovcrlng.

Jim Blvln of Galveston's Bucca
neers pitched a against t
San Antonio In the second game of 1

a doubleheadcr. The Missions scor-
ed on him, the run accruing from
two errors and a sacrlf'ce. The
score was 3 to 1, the samemargin
by which San Antonio won tho
opener.

Houston and Beaumontwere Idle.

BLANCO CO. GROUP
TO GATHER AUG. 11

Third annualgatheringof former
residents of Blanco county will bo
held at Two Draw lako at Post on
August 11, according to announce
ments received here. The affair
draws a big attendanceof former
Blanco residents who now reside
in West Texas.

AH those In this area who-cam- o

from Blanco county are Invited to
attend.

fcssional offers The TexasTech
boxing coach and businessadmin-stratlo- n

student,who quit a pollco
beat nt Fort Worth to go to col-
lege, sold "no" to another offer to
fight for cash and will resume his
studies at Tech In tho fall.
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BIOCER
PAYLOADS
Haul more for
lessmoneywith a GMC

GMC offers you an extra-lon-g wheel-ba-se

half-to- n (most spacious built)
as well as short cab-over-eng-

modelsVA ton andupwhich carry commodi-o- is

loads alsoa full line of conventional
modelswith everysizeandstyle of body. GMC
has themost complete line of "bigger pay--
load" trucks at prices crowding thelowe

TJjm pomtnta throvgh our own Y.M. L C flan of JowMf anlfabU

GINIRAL MOTOR TRUCKS TRi

SHROYER MOTOR .
4H Beet ir J
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HHigh Official
TiTo Address

Auxiliary
of Dcnlson,

president
Auxiliary of

nufkincr In
td arrive In Big Spring for the
Four Brothrhood picnic which Is
to;tako place Thursday.

Mrs. Melton will bo special guest
for a meetingof the Auxiliary Fri-
day at tho W. O. V. hall. All
members nre Invited and urged to
be present for tho meeting which
begins at one o'clock. Mrs. Mel-
ton will give Instructions arid rules
which should be followed in con-
ducting proper meetings of tho
society.

LuncheonClub Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Philips

Mrs'. Shine Philips was hostess
to the Tuesday Luncheon club
members and guests entertaining
In the Settles hotel.

Following luncheon In the coffee
chop, games of bridge were played
In a recreation room on the mez-zanl-

floor. Mrs. Bennett re
ceived high score and was award-
ed a gift. Mrs. A. E. Service,
guest, was also awarded a gift.

Present were. Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shield, Mrs. P. V. Spchce, Mrs. M.
II Bennett, Mrs. R. V. MWIeton,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. W. W. Ink
man, Mrs. Service and thehostess.

Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks
EntertainsClub At
The Settles Hotel

Entertaining on the mezzanine
floof of the Hotel Settles, Mrs
Llndscy Marchbanks waj hoitcsa
to members of tho Cactus club
Tuesday afternoon.

Games of bridge wero played at
two tables and Mrs. Tatum was
winner of high score; Mrs. Hahn
received high cut prize. A hand-
kerchief shower was given Mrs
Tatum who has moved to Midland.

Present were Mrs. C. E. Hahn,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. It. E.
Lee, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. M. E. Ta
tum and Mrs. H. P. Ellis.

OdessaCouple Recite
Marriage Votes Here

Marrlago vows were recited
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock by

. Miss 'Cornell Dcason and George
VewcombfOlJessa.

'The couple was married In the
parsonageof Rev. C. A. Blckley
who performed tho ceremony

, They will .make their homo In
Odessa, whoVa,,Mr. Ncwcombe is
supervisor of an oil couipuny.

HAVE RETURNED
Mrs. Lillian Carter and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Allco Covert, returned
Monday from a three weekj' visit
with friends and relatives In Ken
tucky and Oklahoma. On their
return trip they visited the exposi
tion and Fiesta In Fort Worth and
Dallas and wero accompanied
homo from there by Miss Lillian,
daughter; of Mrs. Covert, Miss
Anna Lee Cole and Bounce Ben
nett.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. G. C. Graves has returned
from Alpino where Bho spent a few
days visiting wtih her daughters
who are attending summer school
at Sul Ross College. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Prultt and
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Sally Jones of Ennls is a
guest in the homo of Mrs. W. R.
Cole. Mrs. S. L. Cole of Dallas lsj
a guest here in ino (joie nomc,
where sho plans to remain during
the following summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cox of Dallas
were businessvisitors in Big Spring
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Albert Smith and Bertlo
Mary and Thomas, are at home
after a weeks' visit in Dallas and
Fort Worth, where thoy were
guestsof relatives and friends.

Mr. andMrs. H. L. Ellis and fam-
ily left today for their new home
In Odessa. Mr. Ellis is manager jf
tho Republic Supply Company. Tho
family have made their home, at
2011 Runnels.

MIID-WEE- K SERVICE
AT FIRST BAPTIST

The mid-wee- k servlco at the
First Baptist church will bo from
7 to 8 o'clock. Wednesday evening.
All Sunday school officers and
nahers are urged to be present

Important matters concerning the
Sunday school work will be dis-

cussed. The regular monthly busi
nesssession will be held.
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PATTERN No. 603

Are you like the rest of us in
wanting to have all your furnish
ings match? Then you 11 love this
attractive) design that we've made
up Into & rug, here. For it's just the
thing for an afghan or pillow, as
well. So, with almost no work at
all (for the pattern Is unbelievably
easy to crochet) you can redecor
ate a whole room.

The pattern envelope contains

New Millinery Fashioned

From The Indian'sBonnet
CHICAGO, Aug. 4 UP) Whoope!

The American Indian's war bonnet
Is a new feminine millinery fashion.

fall hats Influenced
by colorful redskin headgearwere
on display here today, attracting
considerable attention from the
young set.

Attributed to the Mohawk Indian
influence was a black and brown
model with a wide front turn back
brim.

At

Entitled "Pocahonta"was a skull
cap of black felt with an inch and
a half wide band of russet felt on
which was embroidered cutouts of
gay colored felts In Indian designs.

The Sioux tribe was credited with
inspiring a black felt the
wide turnback brim of which was
fluted. From the Iroquois came a
hat that looked like a head-o-n wind
had blown the wide brlra, edged
with ostrich feathers,backwards.

Much color was injected into a
hat attributed to Algonquin influ-
ence. On the wide turn-bac-k brim
of brusset felt were stitched four
colorful quills aboutsix Inches long.

BOYS PAfER
RUSK, Tex., Aug. 4 UP) Quanah

Plica, head of tho Price Enter
assumed control this week

of the Rusk Cherokeen, a weekly

complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
must you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 503 and 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Is

model,

prises,

enclose

service

Happy Go Lucky Club
MeetsIn Home Of
Mrs. Hendrix

Happy Go Lucky club members
were guestsof Mrs. Hugh Hendrix
Tuesdayafternoon when Mrs. Jim
mie Hutchison was guestsfor the
occasion.

Mrs. Allen received high score;
Mrs. Graves, low, and Mrs. Hooser
traveling prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. S. L. Parker, Mrs.
RaymondNoah, Mrs. H. C. Hooser,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Hutchison.
Mrs. John Barbee and the hostess.

The club will meet again in two
weeks with Mrs. Hooser entertain-
ing in the home of Mrs. W. M.
Gage, 1200 Nolan.

ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison and
son, Lois Jr. left this week on an
extendedvacation which will take
them through Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Montana, Washington, Ore
gon and California. They will spend
some time in California visiting

newspaperwhich had Its origin in with, relatives and friends In Santa
Hie Husk Pioneer, established in Anna. They plan to return Septem-184-7.
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OLD QUAKER straight . ; . without chaser. Mild,
smoothwhiskey . . . one sip of it and you'll agree

you don't have to be rich to enjoy. rich OLD QUAKER. That's
why folks sing j "There'sA Barrel 0 Quality In Every Bottle,
But It Doesn'tTaleA Barrel Of To Buy It," That's
Why IP IT'S OLD QUAKER, IT'S

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Sslby

"VICTORIA FOUR-THIRTY- ," by
Cecil Roberts; (Macmlllan: SZJW)
.Delights of all delights! Here Is

a book without a smidgeonof the
class struggle. Cecil Roberts has
written it, and is misnamed a
novel, quite understandably.It had
to be called something,and It fits
no category precisely..

It Is a kind of railroad "Grand
Hotel." That Is to say. It deals with
a number of pcsscngcrB from Lon
don on the Arlbcrg-Orie- nt express,
some of whom are Interesting be
cause of themselves, and soma be-
cause of what they do. Most of the
stories could be lifted out of the
book and published separately,yet
In the end they all nre seen to
have their places In a loose but well
devised scheme.

For this reader the three prizes
were the escaping machinist, Percy
Bowling; Mr. Beklr, the tobacco
merchant,who married a charming
French girl and sot the lattcr's
formidable but rather likeable
mother as well, and Nikolas Mc- -
taxa, the Greek restaurant man,
on his way to marry the Athenian
girl of his choice.

Bowling is the symbol of down.
trodden man.He remaineda bache-
lor becausehe was forced to do so
by his family, and at 45 years ho
was still the family easymark. But
one day he overheard himself de-
scribed as a selfish old bachelor,
and the next he received 600
pounds from a paid-u- p Insurance
policy, and the next he escaped
to Egypt!

And Mr. Beklr with his quiet ef-
ficiency, his inconspicuously man
aged millions, his handsomo family,
ms genuine anection andhis long
absences saionica what a sur
prise his Salonlca activities would
have given his wife!

And that Nikolas Metaxa. who
for five long years kept the girl he
loved waiting for him, went at last
to marry her and becamea rcstau
rani owner Ainens wnat a sur
prise he hadwhen he arrived, and
how beautifully and tenderlv he
managedIt Certainly Mr. Roberts
has done summer readersa favor
with "Victoria Four-Thirty- ."

GUESTSHERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hargrove

have had as their guests Mrs. W.
D. Zachry of Waco, motherof Mrs.
Hargrove, and her sisters, Mrs. V.
N Pass and son, LeVern and Miss
Eileen Zachry of Houston. Thev
will return home today. While here
tho party visited Carlsbad Cavern
and other points of Interest
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ARMORUBBER TIRESteg
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D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR GAS & OILS
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Wednesday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 The Melodccrs. NBC.
4:30 Music by Cugnt. NBC.
4:43 The Old Songs. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 Glenn Queen. Studio.
5:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:45 Oh tho Mall. NBC.
6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Harmony, Studio.
6:15 Newscast.
0:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstono Reporter.
7:00 Frank Morgan nnd Guests.

Guests. NBC
7:15 Baseball Mews.

Tho Honeymooncrs. NBC.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.
8 00 "(""w'nMU."

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.

World Book Man. Studio.
7.30 Jerry Shclton. Standard.

Devotional. Studio.
8 00 Notes and Things. Stan

dard.
815 Home Folks. NBC.
8 30 Tho Gaitlcs. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
0:00 All Request Pro?iam.
9:30 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
9 '45 Lobby Interviews

10:00 What's tho Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:13 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10:43 Melody Special. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11:00 School Forum. Studio.
11:15 Morning Concert Standard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Dcramcrs. NBC.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard
1:30 Wanda McQualn. Studio.
1:45 Master Singers. NBC.

Pfcone27

Seventy In Attendance
For Third Period Of
Camp Mary White

flovcnty girl scouts and coun-
selors from all parts of the United
Statesnro beginning the third pe
riod at Camp Mary white, girl
pcout regional camp In the Sacra
mento mountains near Cloudcrott,
N. M., this week.

The new girls were Introduced
to tho camp Sunday evening with
a candlelight service.

Al Jolson, BUI Robinson, Step
'N Fetchlt, Amos N Andy and oth-
er favorite dark-fac- e characters
came to life when Girl Scouts in
Camp Mary Whlto held their negro
minstrel recently. Campers dress
ed tho parts and sang songsled
by "Ross Kit," bossof Oaks Ranch

CampersIn Oaks Ranch Includ
Jenn Etta and Mary E. Dodge of
Big Spring.

MIrs Emily Stnlcup left today for
Lubbock, where sho will bo guest
in the homes of friends during the
remainder of Sub-De-b visitors
week.

2 00 Serenade Espngnol. NBC.
2 15 Newscast
2 30 Sports Parade.
2 45 Easy To Remember. NBC
3 00 Mnrkct Report.
3.05 Cocktail Capers. Standard
3.30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Rhythm Rascals. Stnndard

Thursday Evening
4 00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4 15 To Be Announced.
4:30 Sons of Swing. Stnndard
4 45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
6:00 Dnnco Ditties. NBC.
3 15 Joyce Mason. Studio.

American Family Robinson.
WBS.

8.45 Church In the Wlldwood.
NBC.

6:00 Works Progress Program.
6.15 Newscast
6 '30 Evening Serenade.
6.45 Curbstono Reporter.
7 00 Smile Time. NBC.
7 13 Baseball News.
7:20 The Honoymooner. NBC.
7:30 The Rhythm Twisters. Stu

dlo.
7.43 Jimmle Wlllson. Organ.
8 00 "Goodnight."
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LENORAH SCHOOL TO
OPEN ON MONDAY

STANTON, Aug. 5--With an ex
pected enrollment of S3 pupils,
Lenorah school will open k two- -

months summer session Monday
August 0, Principal A. C. Fleming
has announced.

Tho school will be stattbd thtf
year by a faculty of four Includ

Afri

ing Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, Qrotcr
Springer and Mrs. Vernon Haser
ton.

Attainment of sUtidardliattor
will be the special goal fot the
school this year, Fleming an
nounced,explaining that the ph- -i
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STAFF KEDUCED
Aug. 4 (M T

In Teas
and wert aheadwMi'K
work on a basis t4ay

Acting Regional Director Paul V.
fintis. oiiuuuiiu:vi im vnr--
ployes had been cut from the pay
rolls, leaving an
and field staff of 1,018 workers.
The reduction was In line with or-

ders for economy recently Issued
from Several cat
hart been made

cnl have already
been met

Lenorah Is classified for nln
grades.

GOES FARTHER KELLYSy

KELLY Springfield TIRES

DALLAS,
settlement

Oklahoma
streamlined

previously.

ON

AND WE
CAN ITl.

since Kelly Introduced
one year

ago, we ve sold more tires
thanever. Today, our Kelly,
customersarc onr bestad
vertiscrs. Here'swhat sev-

eral new usersarcsaylngt
"Thnt wears .
like Iron 1" .. . "Six months
and the tread's still like --

ncwl" . . . "I've forgotten
how to fix a tire." Vonlli
roll up recordswith Kcllys,
"ourself. Yet Kellys coift
no more. Come in! Let's
talk "new tiros" today1 j

Co.
"Pay As You Ride On Kelly Armorubber"

S0G EAST 3RD FIIONIS 76d

GTnN"BiB
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administration

administratis,

Washington.

requirements

PROVE

Armorubber

?:

w All
GERM

YOUR DOLLAR

fGfor--

SandersTire

PROCESSEDw.w

'cutjftleneto"
FULL CONOCO SERVICE AT

JOHN NUTT SERVICE STATION

lrmorM&6er,

"Th BrigkteatSpotInTownH 3eiWtt3H
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day, by
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(TwoHumanitarianProposals
That percentageof the electorateof Texasinterestedin

the vital processof changing our governmental document
will go to the polls in a little morethan two weeks Aumist
23 to be exact to decideon the adoption or rejectionof six
proposedconstitutional amendments. It is not too early
xo oe giving tneseproposals
portant.

Not the least important are two amendments which
could very well beput together,andwhich both, The Herald
relieves, anemiabe adopted.

Oneprovides for stateaid
lor stateaid to theneedybund.
. Both were conceivedto enable Texas to take advantage
of funds offered under the federalgovernmentsocial se-
curity program,underwhich the United Stateswould match
appropriationsof the state in the blind aid program, and
advanceone-ha- lf asmuch as
jcauarenprogram.

to our way of
than that of aid to

a

By

a

a

a
a

is

one

addresses.

Moll
,4300 $6.00
. S3.2S
..$1.00 J1.75

S 60

rnmr..H ltnnn hAlnrv In Ih""

consideration, since all im

to

dependent

an obligation
aged or the

much to

Manhattan

York It

Hollywood, where

I This statealreadyis cooperating under broad social
security to the extent of providing old age as-
sistance unemployment proposed

helping destitutechildren the needvblind.
Imply, thinking,
pointed the

No accuratecensusof theblind in Texasis available, but
personswho have among this group of unfortunates

therearebetween3,000and 5,000adult blind in the
State. What percentageis needy is another fact.

have that are
children Texaswho could state aid

tinder theproposed amendment. children now pres
ent realproblem to counties
tions, and must be cared for.

8UBSCIUDER3

children,

toward

more

welfare organiza
owes

and insurance.
and

worked

Surveys some 30,000
'destitute

future citizens as it does to its agedmembers.
While it has been estimatedthat the cost of thesetwo

aid programswould be about $1,500,000 per year, this
shouldnot the voter voicing his approval. The

now i3 losing that same sum annuallybecause it has
complied with the securityact in thoseparticulars.The

federal'money is available, awaiting stateaction.
welfare and security

groups,all are asking of theseproposals.
They are purely humanitarian in purposeand in opera-

tion. so outweigh carefully-limite-d state
coststhat theseamendmentsshould have unanimous

Man About
GEORGE

NEW- - YORK This is fight night at Madison Square
. .Much of New York is on hand, much of Hol

lywood...It is 8:30 o'clock and a murmur of excitement
ripples acrossthe houseas Jack Dempsey moves down the
aisleand grabshimself a ringsidepew.. . Dempseyhas

' onlv to show himself to set the whole gardentingling with
(reminiscencesof Jack-the-kill- er of days Yet, it is
I ten yearssince Dempsey pulled on a glove That is one
thin? about thefight mob in

idols,' Sonja Henie, Norse lass who made everybody
skateconscious, fight fever, too, that pleasant
malady having been acquired
body takesin the scraps She

hours,but is at the
earnestlv with manaeerof

fight managerhimself
Garr, mime, and Maxmillian

,the virtues of their favorite
from Skowhegan, wends his
aisles.n

The real business of
coal black dock-wallop- er in

ropes.... In

Editor

.$2.73

destitute

the the

even
unemployed.

Society

forgets

the
program

amendments,

estimate
unknown

indicated
qualify for

not

Parent-Teach-er associations,
support

Benefits far the

Garden.. and

.its
the has
has the

six she
the

and

Al

file the are

the

throuuh the the

hrnnrrht

has
ringside Jolson

Bergere shouting

ebony lad, fat and rusty looking.. . wouldn't him
much chance against the lithe, muscle-ripplin- g Harlemite
in the . .Mis middle too thickish.. . .He has
that flabby look isn't

TUCKER

the fight is over the whistle a couple of right
punches.,. adonis bouncesin andthe fat

theother side of the him to the an-
cient sleep of Africa. .It simple as that.. .He drops
as if sawed-of- f pool cuebad

ricxt deacon,who
predecessors....Me merely
Abyssuuan miamgnt,, ,'xne

nteht, as of the
cracks, the is in

FyfMNtly the champion of

with ssokwuwh., .Yet, the
rouud. .Ptosesthe 13

Managing

.BusinessManage!

now

Carrier

are

the other

state

andvarious
as

New never

in every

The

there
in

These

these

deter from
state

.Jack

other

been in New York only
is talking

.You give

scarlet rope.. is
that

in of hand
.The from Harlem

boy from ring jars back
is as

comes

rood and,
deacon need

a new heavyweight Al is
seldom misses a match.. . .Ed

bruisers... .Owen Davis, back
way through the crowded

evening is at hand now.. . .A
flaming scarlet robe slips

opposite corner is another

good for prizefighters... .Yet,

beenlaid his ear.
is slightly less black than his
two shadesdeeper than an

deacon isn't having such a
sports writers aptly wise

of asearlyas the third

Italy crawls through the

fight is tame... .Until the fifth!
begins to show something,--. , .'

rathe.,..He teas the nigh cneeK-none- s or rnmo camera,
and i aswarthyolive in complexion,. . .Thefirst pop out
th banmis eyeis closed.,,.It gets angrier and more gory

.
Italy, .

"

behind

prayer

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

TIIE NEW TOOTECTION
Much light was cast upon the

true character of the wages and
hours bill by the action of Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massacha
sens. Mr. uoago introduced an
amendmentwhich would havo for
bidden the Importation of goods
from any foreign country In excess
of the averagefor the past five
yearsunless It can be provento the
labor standards board that the
goods wero produced under condi-
tions at least as good as those pre-
vailing in this country. The amend-
ment was defeated,though the bill
as passed containsan Invitation to
raise theAmerican tariff.

The Interesting thing about Mr
Lodge's amendment is that It de-
fines so clearly the directing senti
ment behind the bill. It Is the de-
sire to create a legally protected
area ror the maintenanceof the
relatively higher wages of the
northern industrial states. Mr.
Lodge, though he was defeatedon
his amendment,voted for the bill.
Mr. Lodge la a republican from
Massachusetts,and yet no scruples
about delegatingpower, about

power, about any of the
principles that republicansprofess.
aeicrrea mm from voung for the
bliL

Why? Because SenatorLodce In
herits and firmly believes In the
tariff philosophy of his party. And
ho saw, much more clearly than
the liberals who supportedthe bill,
that in effect it means the estab
lishment of an Internal protective
lanrr system within the United
States. Being a ol

protectionist, Mr. Lodge not only
wishes to exclude Imports from
foreign countries but turns rather
gladly to the idea of erecting bar
riers 10 me rree exchangeof goods
within the United States. The bill
provides for the creation of whatmight be called regional tariffs de-
signedto "protect" the older indus-
trial regions from the competition
of the newer ones.

Given his economic philosophy,
which is that of the Hawlev-Smo-ot

tariff carried to Its lotrical extreme
oar. jdge was oulte rleht In vnt.
Ing for the wages and hours bill.

If that bill is really made effec
tive, that la to say. if it doe not
break down as N.RJV. broke down,
the sponsorswill have succeeded In
aoing what the federal constitution
was designed to prevent They will
nave found a way of immilrlno- -

.,.eaom01 iraae not only with the
ouier world but within the boun-
daries of the union. On the pretext
that they are Improving labor con-
ditions In the poorer regions, they
will by a mare-- of regulations andoraers erect all manner of barrlto trade within the nation.

l ao not know whether on thl
ground the bill can be attackedsue
cessiuuyas unconstitutional. But :

...inK u is clear that if thla bill
sianas, and is enforced and n.
punuea, u will violate one of theclearest purposes, perhaps thedominating purpose, of the minwho created tho federal union. For
ii was uieir Unmlstakeabln lni.n.
tlon to establishwithin the borders
ui iiib unuea states an area nf
complete iree trade,ond to this endey loroade the states to r.ofit.
internal tariffs. They would, Ithink, have been astoundedto learnthat the federal governmentin theguise of regulating labor condi-
tions, could Itself establish the re-
gional tariffs that no state may
establish of its own accord

(Copyright. 1937. New VnrV p..
uuue inc.;

H ollywoo D
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The Massachu
setts legislator who wants to make
actors and entertainers uso their
right names has something there.

.Only In Hollywood some of us
wish there were a law to enforce
ntme changesIn certain cases . .

PersonallyI think OUv!a de Havil-
land would get farther with half
as many syllables. . .1 always get
a callous on the typing finger when
I have to spell it out And Sonja
Hemes famous In splto of It
Ana uaie uanuergaard. .But on
the other hand, bow far would Ap- -
pollonia Chalupec have gone It she
hadn't bobbed It to Pola Negri?
Or Lucille Langhanke (Mary Ali
tor) or Violet Krauth (Marian
Marsh) or that Gustaffson girl
from Sweden? .And Milton Berle

If that one's real or adopted. It
still makes me think of an erup
tion In Brooklyn . .

Richard Lane, the now actor. In
practically cured of fishing ...He
spent his first weekend at Catalina
recently and went Izaak Walton.

..Felt a bite and began tugging
at his line, drew It In slowly, lean
ed far out. .Appeared on the sur
face the faceof a "shecphead"fish.

..Lane yelled "He's made up
to play a part!" . .and threw his
catch back.

Martini Preferred
Romance department Elissa

Landl is a frequent visitor to the
Nino Martlno set . . Wayne Mor-
ris Is calling up Alice Fayo....One
day last week New York reports
hadTyrone Power and SonjaHenie
secretly wed, Hollywood reports
had them feuding.. .And all the
unit, ai jeaai tour evenings in a
row, they were "dating" as usual.

With Louise Hovlck in the

Joebiffs him!

THt H SMIN6

Trailer Tintypes
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movies It looks like a case of local
girl has to make good. .. .because
there can't be any more Gypsy
Rose Lee specialtieson Broadway
....PeterLoire, who always said
he wouldn't resort to artificial
make-up-s, is wearing a three-sectio- n

rubber mask for "Look Out,
Mr. Moto!" ...Proving that actors
should read their scripts before
making broad statements . .

One of the town's legends is that
all the restaurantsare full of beau-
tiful waitresses But you don't
find the dance directors recruiting
their choruseson the march from
the kitchens and It's been a long
time since a director spotted a
waitress for even In a
publicity yarn .

Fashlons-for-me- n notes: Lloyd
Bacon directing in a brown-chec- k

ed coat, coral shirt, flowered neck
tie Sidney Lanfield lunching in
a yellow suit, with polo shirt to
match....But Borris Morros still
holds the record for sartorial
splash.

Bedlam On the Lot
Things looked serious for a while

on tho 20th Century lot the other
day Cantor and "All Baba" were
working on an outdoor set adjoin
ing tho exterior set of "In Old
Chicago," and between the two In

n wooden stage, un
nroofed for sound, was Shirley
Temple's .The camels of
All Baba" would sound off when

old Ch'cagowantedsilence, and be
tween the two of them Heidi got
no peace.. . .Alan Dwan, with Tern
pie in tow, threatenedto knock off
for the day unless things were done
about It. .The studio cops were
helpless, caught between three di-

rectors ...So the studio manager
went down, in person, and worked
the sets in

All the O'Malleys Pat and Mrs.
Pat and the three girls work In
pictures. Ellen, 20, Is stand-I-n for
Jean Parker. She made her. first
p'cture when she was nine months
old, appearing with BUlle Burke
She'd forgotten that until Miss
Burke told her about It the other
day.

Martin'sTax
Collections
90 Percent

Roll For This Year
Is ExpectedTo Be
$100,000 Higher

STANTON, Aug.
of state and county ad valorem
taxes by Mqrtln county amounted
to 89.92 per cent of the tax roll for
1930, Sheriff H. M. Zimmerman
has announced. County tax re
ceipts amounted to 00.40 per cent
of the 1936 tax roll.

Figures compiled In July by
Sheriff Zimmerman In his capacity
as tax assessor and collector
showed collections sllghty better
on county than on state taxes.

The county tax roll called for
$20,101.02 In county taxes of which
$2S,492.18 was collected. The coun
ty collector also took in 414,320.70
in state taxes on the J10.OC8.83

They carry on a rousing finish, with Mussolini's man win-
ning.

Therearesome five or six fights and40 roundsin all. . .
In row 4, SectionE, sits an Oriental lasB, with jet, hlackhair
and eyes that flame with excitement... .An odd place, you
think, this arenaof Westernrowdyism, for pne so emblem-
atic of the Riflinsf Sun... .But Anna.Mav Worn Irhh Wear.
era asyou.. . ."Biff him, Joe!" sheshrieks, ''Biff him!"

And, mUster,

stardom,

"Heidi."..

shifts....

DAILY HfRALD
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Small piece cut
or broken off

6. Commit theft
I. Bristle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

A MlDiBSlPlAlNlsaiOlDlE
DORIPER I METER

SKlALTER
I EPS

AS ESBDE

JMiNElPERCY

WAQ ' I"
Wm

ml
IZZZiiLZZil

IlI33

"2lZZ

So

1 BUFF

une a nativeITS
Japanese l BE1L I

11. Sheep LAURAiPL
14. At any time klDGElPQLARB18. of placing

In different AMESR
order IE3siSANEPiyiA15. Repast

11. Broad mile ENMRUINSBMASS
20 Self
22. Jewish month
24. Note of the SCANTYRADLQl
27 June

scale
bug QUTGQlfiEREAVE

28. Sky-blu- e DETERMlNElNEW29. Japanesesash
SO. HlitorlcmJ aseIsymodbTreperiods

Compass point
J2. Small wild 7. Capable of

II Cleared above being made
over fromexpenses

IB. PerU one party to
IS. Northern bird another
!. Flebr-de-l- la El. Hugo man--
10. Sjmbol for gold eaung
ii. uoxn monster
14. Barrier a 52 Beverage

stream 43. Pitch
15. What? Recompense

2 3 4 W? I6
Wl

i mi
IS lb

z ii3o 31 W32
T4

47 46 4

1 1 1 ffl
which the roll .called for or 89.75
per cent of the amount

Total collections -- tate an'
county taxes for 1038 amounted to
$37,812.97. Assessment was 142,
170

Delinquent and supplementtaxes
were collected in tho sum of 12,--
811.12.

A gain of approximately $100.
000 was forecastfor the 1937 coun
ty tax roll.

For the period from January 1
to August 1 of this year collections
on licenses were $14,760.14 com
parea 10 taflai&i ror tho iamc
period In 1936, showing a gain of
$8,408.64.

Sheriff Zimmerman estimates
total car license collections for
1937 will amount tp $17,000 os com-
pared to the 1930 total of $9,028.28.
He attributed part of the gain to
the sub-stati- openedat AcKerly
on Feb. 1 of his year. The new
station took In $3,600 for oar lic-
ense fees which had formerly gone
to otner counties.

S. Called Judaism CJenter
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) The

United States Is the present cen-
ter of world Judaism, Rabbi Mor
ns uolditeln of Shertth Israel
synagogue, San Francisco said
here. the 17,000.000 Jews In
the world, 4,500,000 reside in t(ie
nlled States, asserted.

65. Crafty
66 Organs of

vision
DOWN

l Elevator
carriage

2. Hasten
3 Sweetheart
4 Without

adulteration

6. FerceUed
clearljr and
TlWdljr

6. Acknowledge
7. Caused teem

poor and
Inadequate

8. Half: prefix
9. Songs or hymns

sun?at close
of day

10. Number
11. Skill
16. Qenui of the

frog
17. Sea eagle
20. Biblical garden
21. Triangular

Insert
21. Orb of day
26. Orchestral

Instrument
26. Prevaricator
11. Rendered

unconscious
12. Enliven
16. Pieces out
17. Wlngllke
40. Minute particle
L Prese

41. Salamanders
44. Heavy wagon
45 Other
46. Swiss

theologian
4s. Exist
49. Pish
60 Voung man

r i I

If

L

iz. or
race

Act

22

ox

In

&4

'

50.

car
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API Meeting At
Midland Saturday

MIDLAND, Aug. 4 The regular
quarterly meeting of the Permian
Basin chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute will be held In
the crystal ballroom of Hotel
Scharbauerhere Saturday, Aug. 7,

afternoon and eveningsessionsbe-

ing scheduled. A record ' breakinc
auenaanceof from 300 to 400 oil
men from over the entire Permian
Basin oil fields is expected.

Tho afternoon sessionwill be de
voted to chapter business, the pre
scntatlon of three papers on sub-Ject-s

pertinent to the conduct of
the oil industry In this section and
to prepared and exeraporaneous
discussion of the subjects under
consideration. A motion picture
will conclude tho afternoon pro
gram. G. A. Poolo of Odessa Is
the program chairman.

A banquet and dance will be
given in the evening, the principal
aaaross at tne Danquet to be de-
livered by Dr. E. H. Wells, nresl.
dent of the New Mexico school of
mines at Socorro, and former state
geologist of New Mexico. An In
formal danos, to which the sen
era! publlo is invited, wUl U held
Immediately following the banquet.

FLAME
By Marie

Chapter 38
TIIE DREAD TRUTH

"Well, why don't you
.

say
.
some--ll.l.l I Ml -tiling i nor xainer glared at nor.

"I supposo that's what you're wait-
ing fori Get vnur f.th.i-- kills..
Off. SO you Can hava thn ranch and
marry Hal Taylor. That craxy
prospectorwill never have enough
money of his own to marry you I I
see your schemet"

His VOlCA WAN trm-wln- .nitrtAf
and louder, and ha gesticulated
With nervous 1rka Inwiril lh
cabin. "Get rid of tho old man I Get
tho sheriff after him! Get "

"Dad. Dart!" Mnrlnn
finding her voice at last "Please
Dome in ana lie aown, ana let me
get you somo coffee! Tou don't
know what you're Bavlntr."

"Oh, I don't don't IT' A cunning
luviv suuiiueu uii nix nvi i nn
see through that, all right! Get the
oiu man to lie aown! Get him
asleep, and then hand him over to
the sheriff!"

"Please.Dad. fortrnt what T anlri
about tho sheriff!" Marlon soothed
"That had nothing to do with us'
We don't have to bo afraid of th
sheriff."

'Oh. don't wn. lv.inhi" T)ir- -
was no mistaking the insane glare
In his eyca as he pushedher back
and faced her. "Don't have to be
afraid of the sheriff, eh?" He
scornfully mimicked her voice.
"Well, that shown nil vntl Vnnw
about It! I bet tho sheriff would
psy you money for me!" He bent
nearer, his eyes screwed Into cun-
ning silts. "Never thought of that,
did you? Thirty pieces of sliver!
That's what You try him! He'll
give you 30 pieces of silver for
me!"

With frrnwlncr and helnles linl
ror, Marion waited for his frenzy
to Subside. AnvthlT.fr aha haIH onlv
seemed to make It worse. There
was nothing to do but watch for
the moment w h n n nxhRiinHnn
claimed him. That was the way it
naa been before, but this attack
was worse than any of the others

Chria MOwtll ntrnlfrhtpnori un
suddenly, and gave a triumphant
sweep oi nis nana.

"Let 'cm come!" he dcclarej
grandly. "Let all the sheriffs come!
It was worth it! They didn't hear
It crackle! They didn't see the
flames shnnr un tha tmnlr mnri
wrap around the branches! They
aicin i see tne sparks going up!
They were like an army, those
SDarks!"

Hfi trmr.r.01. Mnrlnn'fl firm tt ni
shrank away with a stifled cry of
terror at this confirmation of her
worst fears. An army of fiends'
he went on In a hoarse whisper
"Whole companies Jumped from
one tree top to another! Whole
regiments! It was a crown fire, I
tell you!"

He swayed unsteadily, and Ma-
rion caught him In her arms. He
became suddenly relaxed and un-
resisting, as she guided him to th:
door and srnt him nver in thn hnnlr
that Ted had so lately occupied.

Marion stretched him out, and
covered him. He kept murmuring
all the time. "A crown fire. I tell
you' A crown fire! Sparks! Mil
lions or 'em'"

Iter First Dutv
Leaving him quiet at last Ma-

rlon groped her way through
bunding tears to her own little
momf throw hentnlf nn thft hnnlr
and gave way to great wrenching
sods mat snooic ner whole body.

There was no lnncrer anv nnnr.1
blllty of closing her mind to her
dread suspicions. Her father wa3
the firebug the whole county was
on tno looKout lor:

''If only Hal were here! Or Ted!"
Mnrlnn mnnnpri T3iir VTal nff In thn
mountains was as Inaccessible as
Tea was In Jail.

Ted! What would happen to
him? The discovery she had made
Ahntlt Tfnv finflhri Intn hnr fnr.
tured mind. In fairness to Ted she
ought to see Kay and explain thit
she was engaged to Hal and that
what Kay had thoucht was all a
UllSULKC.

But how could she leave he.
father? A dcen nnorn frnm thr
other room nulled her back tn thr
dread reality of the present

Not for one Instant must she
leave him! She must nurse him
back to sanity and never, nevn
mum anyone know the terrible
truth. Until he was completely re
covered, she must never leave him
alone to carry out his wild frenzj
of destruction.

Marion sat un and nrpttstoA nnr
hand to her head, her eyes clo-ted- ,

aH she rought for her own control
She mustn't Ihlnk of the future
She must lust hold on nnr) flrhi
for her father's sanity, anyway
until Hal was back and could help.

Ted would have to take hie
chances, both with the law and
with Kay. She had done all Bhc
could for him in getting him woll
Her duty now was all to her fat..er.

Unsteadily she rose to her fc-- t
and looked through the doorway
at the relaxed figure on the bed.
Was it possible that little more
man an hour ago she had locked
at Ted there In the very pot
where lier father now lav?

She crossed nvrr Anrl nnf Via- -.

nana on ner fathers head. It was
damn with nersnlrallnn flv. n
long moment Marlon stood looking
down at him. If thit attack fol
lowed tho lines of his otmer ones,
ho would be weak and hrlnle--, .
a child for quite a while.

With a quivering sigh, she
tucked the blanket more closely
around him. and turned nivn,, in
heat some water on the oil stove,
preparatory to his waking.

Auni Jiaia'i Mews
A week had nrmRAH ainm hnt

early Septembermorning of dram-
atic happenings.

Kay Crandon cams nut nn h
porch of. the Flying Six ranch
house, and sat in the hammock
near her Aunt Kate, who rocked
comfortably Jn a big chair. '

"I'm plenty well enough to go,

ani jiaie, sne aeciarea. "And
what's more, I'm golngl"

She sDranir abrunllv In hnr Aof
and ran nvnr Inwnrn 4hn ....
Suddenlyshe stopped.and grabbed
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TRAIL
Do Ncrvaud

ion to a chair, as a fit of giddiness
swept over her.

"There, rvhnt AiA T ill vm.
Aunt Kate gated triumphantly at
mo swaying ngure or her niece.
"It you know when you'ro well off,
you'll stay right where you are."

"I'm stronrcr tlinn vim thlnlr T

am, Aunt Kate," Kay persisted.
"If I tro alow. Tn. nil rll-- AnA
1 can't stand thla inaction another
minute. I've got to know what's
KOlne on at tha nnrli nnrl
and everything." She bit her lips
to control her voice.

"I don't know What vnn
by 'evcrvthlnV hut T nn m-.- .i'

Aunt Kate looked severely over
ner glassesat Kay. "The first
thine far vnn tn rin l In nut that
Gaynor man out of your mind."

i aont Know what you meant"
Kay drew herself up proudly.
'Ted Gavnor ! nnthlncr tn mo' tin-- t

never has been! But naturally, Tm
Interested In what's happened to
him, as a matter of eiirlnnltv. If
nothing more. You haven't told mo
one ming since I've been sick!"

ui course I haven't" Aunt
Kale answered tartlv. "Aflnr .i
blow on the head such as you had,
me less you think about tho
bettor."

'But don't vou .non that T nniiM
rest much bettor if I wasn't kopt
In the dark this way?" Kay re-
sorted to a pleading tono.

"Its precious little I know, nny-wa-y,

with Josh Hastings away."
"Well, tell me what you do

know, or I'll go and find out for
myself," Kay threatened.

Aunt Kate gave a resigned sigh.
"All I know Is that they've caught
the Gaynor man, and Josh Hasti-ngs left three days ago to go over
to the trial In Clear Water Basin.
It Starts todav. but hn irnntnH tn
be there to look up one or two
tnings bciorehand."

"How did they catch him? And
where?" Kay tried her best to
make her voice smmri nxftimi -

sho asked this question. Had ho
been In the hut when they found
him? And had the girl been there,
too.'

"I don't know any of the de-
tails." Aunt Kfltn answered rm.
ly. "Nobody saw fit to como back

ici me anyining. That Tom
Hunvon that hrnnirht vnn In --,.-t
off without a word. And even ba--
roro Josh Hastings left for Clear
Water Basin he was mum as an
oyster, when T did kp him tt
just said they'd got him In some
snack, aomewheres, wher he'd
gone off with a girl" t this point
Aunt Kate shot Kay a sharp look,
but Kay met the Information with-
out Wincihir " and nprnrdlnir tn
Josh Hastings, he'll ha tried nnd
found guilty in short order."

i i think perhaps I am more
tired than I thoucht." Kav turned
abruptly to tho door, unable any
longer to hid the conflicting emo-
tions that rushed over her at th.9
last statement "I think .til tn
my room and lie down."

'That's a sensible girl," Aunt
Kate approved. "And don't talk
anV more SlllV nflnwnA nhmtt
going home until you'rp all well."

snutting ana locking her door
behind her, Kay threw herself on
the bed, and gave way to tho
misery that overcameher. No mat-
ter how often she had assuredher-
self. In these davs of pnfnrroH In.
action, that Ted meant nothing to
her since her discovery in the
mountains,this news left her weak
and trembling.

With a sob, she burled her face
In her hands. If only she could do
something to save him! Kluon !f
he didn't care for her. It wasnt
his fault that she had been a
romantic fool, she thought bitterly.

tuopyrlght 1037, Mario do
Ncrvaud)

liny links Josh Hastings to the
fceeno of the tragedy, tomorrow.

Sucar Cane, nnw nn Imnnrtant
American crop, was Introduced to
the now world early In the six-
teenth century from the Canary
Islands.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Traln Haitbound
AitIva rtjsrifi

No. 12 .... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.a 12:30 p.m.
Na 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. tn.

T41 Trains Westbound
ArrlvA ri.-- ..

No. 11 BOO n m all. -
N- - T 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 4:10 n. m.

Buses Ra it Imnnrf

V.ve DPrt" 8:18 a. n.
10.07 a. m. U:05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2.20 p. m.

" 7:35 m--
11.34 p. m. u:4o p. n.

Base Vr.i hound
12:88 a. m. 12:48 a. m.
4:20 a. m. ...n. . .

10:54 a. m. 11.nn -
P-- 4:23 p. m.

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

10:00 n. m." l.iU u. in.11:20 p. m, 12.00 Noon
0:10 a. m. 7.10 p, m.

11:00 a. m. -. .
7:00 n. m. Vn". "

10:10 p. m. Voo n
a. m.

.
riiWB-.fcitbou- nd

6:20 p. m. n.25 n. m

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur Storage

PHONE 860

A

s1

.
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CLASSIFIED
, INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8a line, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a line. Wiekly rate: tl for
9 line minimum! 3o per line per
Issue, over 6 line. Monthly rate
$1 per line, no chance In copy
Readers: 10c per llho. per Issue
Card of thanks,So per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital totter lines double
regular rats.

CLOSING nOUBS
Week Days 11A.M.

' Saturday IP.M.
Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nurer of Insertions must
he gl- -y

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

MNMMMM

2b

annoiiin:rmfnts
Lost and Found

LOST Ladles' gray purse in front
of Read Hotel, on Monday nignu
REWARD. Mrs. Earle A. Keaa,
Read Hotel.

Personal
tram rcurr innrm AT QNRE! S2

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
nnrl nthrtr Htlmillnntjl. One doso
peps .up organs, glands, blood.
Keg. price i.uu. jmrcuuciury
price 80c Call, write Collins
Bros, Drugs, fnone iaz,

The Dinamlc Darros
Noffd psychic mediums guarantee

to unravel toe most intricate ai-fai-

of your life, giving names,
dates and actual facts, lift you
out of mental distress,Buccccd In
the most difficult cases, where
poorly developed mediums have
failed. Special low fee. Hours
10 a. xn to 8:30 p. m. Tho Alamo
Courts, 901 West 3rd Street.

B Travel Opportunities 8 '$3

fcVANTA' RIDE? We will secureIt
If driving we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel uu
reau. 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777. V,

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdK.. Abilene "xs
BusinessServices 8

fc HAVEL, and sand (or sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
RON 2201 Runels. Phone 681 85

tell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

& SLATON'S
Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

ft Woman's Column 9
ATTENTION LADIES: When lt

Is wash day and you have no car
telephone61Q and we will call ror
you for a slight extra charge.Or
If you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do It for you. Stalling's
Help-ur-ae- ir launory, pnone uiu. IF

Permanents $1.50, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo andSet .. , 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

ft EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN

Expctlence not necessary. Part-tim- e

or full time. Sell the latest
form of personal protection

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Liberal commissions, bonus and
renewals. Earn a splendid In-
come for today and build a re-
newal income for the future.
Write for complete Informa-
tion. Referencesrequired.

UNITED HOSPITAL SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

520-2- 6 M ft M Bldg., Houston, Tex.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED Four young ladles to
assist In local service campaign.
$4X0 to $6.00 dally. Apply Mrs.
Sutherlln, SettlesHotel.

WANTED Girl to do housework.
Call 1468.

FOR SALF

il Office & StoreEqp't 21

FOR SALE Iron safe, large type-
writer desk, and small strow case.
Must bo sold In next two dayB.
See Mr. Hicks at Cunninghamft
Philips, No. J, or Mr. Whitley,
Room C06, SettlesHotel.

M CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTOLOANS
(f yon need to borrow money on
rour,car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
TJHr TIimIm nirtr

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AH Kinds
Local companies rendering.

satisfactory service
130 l Spring; Fteofli

O. 34 Teas M3

FOR SALE

31 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDINO MAClUNEa $00

and up. Phone Thomas,08.

FOR SALE Coca-Col-a drink box
with- - fountain: battery charger;
Elcctroluz vacuum cleaner; '37 one
Motorola Radio. Big discounts
lor cash, see tneso at New Bin
clalr Station, Coahoma, Texas.
jack Kowrte.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 6,000-barr- cl bolt

ed, black Stvalls te Bryson, Va-
por PressureTank. A-- l condition,
$1,600.00. Fox & Adams, Burkctt,
Texas.

Miscellaneous 20
AIRPLANES FOR' SALE - One

American Eaglo three
place, as Is $200.00 or trade for
good lato auto. Seo Manager Big
Spring Airport or Wlmberly Mo
tor Co.. Colorado, Texas. Also
one Curtis Junior two-pla- push'
er type monoplane just overhaul-
ed. Price $350.00. Ray Baumgnrd--
ner. Box 6Q8. Big apring, Texas.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one pleco or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60.

Apartments 32

TWO ROOMS and sleeping porch.
'Joins bath; private entrance;two
beds. Also one furnished room
and one bed room. 409 West 8th
St. Bills paid.

THREE large unfurnished south
rooms. Oarage If desired. Close
In. Apply 410 Gregg St

APARTMENT AND OFFICE for
rent Apply over J. C. Penney.
Phono 957--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Couple only. Phone 892.

TWO - ROOM unfurnished apart
ment Apply at 802 San Antonio
St

Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms.

Everything modern. South cool
rooms. 901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

NICELY furnishedcool bedroom In
private home. Gentlemen only.
Garage. 1606 Johnson.

SOUTH Bedroom adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Ill East 17tn.
Call 1165.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
ROOM AND BOARD. Phone 765.

808 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE
FOR REAL ESTATE, city, farms

or ranches,we handlo the bar
gains, buy, sell or trade. Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg.

IT IS REAL ESTATE, and
Crlced right, we will produce the

For results list your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

e HousesFor Sale 4G

FOR SALE modern house.
Hardwood floors. Corner lot. 701

East 13th.

FOR SALE modern house,
suitable for apartments. Large
double garage. $2,250.00, one-ha-lf

cash, balance on easy terms. Lo-

cated at 1507 Scuiry St.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acre

farm. 180 acres In cotton and
maize. Will trade for Big Spring
property. One five-roo- house
near west ward school. W. J.
Woostei. Phono 361.

320 ACRES nice, smooth land. Im
proved. 200 acres In cultivation.
Going to sell. Yes sir, tho price Is
right, seo unadd, Alien mag,

19 business Property 49

FOR SALE Pool halL Good loca-

tion. Doing excellent business.
Best tables in West Texas. Apply
or write H. C. Gary, Idle Hour
Club, Wink. Texas.

Allred To Attend
Midland Event

MIDLAND, Aug. 4 Oov. James
V. Allred will Join thousands of
residents of West Texas and east
ern New Mexico In attending the
opening of tho annual Midland
cowboy contest September 4, ac
cording to advices to the Midland
chamber of commerce this week.
Invited by Midland men to be here
for the rodeo, Governor Allred said
that he could be present for only
one day and would make it the
opening.

Plans for mounting the executive
on a handsome dun horse to par-
ticipate In the mile-lon- g horsemen's
parade which will open the rodeo,
are being worked out by local
ranchmen.

Members of the rodeo commltteo
began actively this week on round
ing1 up details for the big show on
September4. 6 and 6, afternoon
and night performancesto be stag-
ed in the $60,000 plant of Midland
Fair. Inc. Details as to advertising
trips to owns and cities over the
country will be worked out at the
next meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Midland chamber of
commerce.

Numerous cowgirl sponsorswho
will participate in the cowgirl

vBABSBSSBsVBSSSSSSSSSsflBBBBBSSai.
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sponsor's contest have been named
by cities and towns of West Texas
and New Mexico. Between25 and
30 sponsorsbeing expected.

Many Inquiries from contestants,
novelty act performers and others
Interested in tho rodeo are being
received here dally as Interest
mounts la what Is expected to be

of the foremost rodeos of the
southwestfor 1037.

Bugar cane, now rivaled by sugar
beets, was for centuries tho only
source ot commercial sugar.

Rubber yielding plants Include
trees, vines, shrubs andherbs.
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TONY MARTIN LEAH
JOAN DAVIS -- DIXIE DUNBAR... . .

Helen WESTLEY LAN I

PLUS:

Thursday
"MEET THE MISSUS"

An RKO With
Victor Moore and Helen

PLUS:
Pictorial No.

"Yon My Rescue"

QUEEN
Last limes Today

JaneWithers
In

"PEPPER"
with

Irvin S. Cobb
Slim Summerville

Tho -- Little --Maestro"
"Glimpses of Java

and Ceylon"

THURSDAY ONLY

"Talent Scout"
fFLUS:

"Porkv'fl Dnp.k Hunt"
i j the Waves"

Kidnaping
(Continued Horn Page

If II opportunity."

VJS
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1)

i Capt Daniel Gilbert of the
) stale's attorney's police said he

jtjfcnd orderedbis men to round up
i 'J '"everybody who had any connec-jiwtl- oi

whatever with the birth of
ilhls child."
u hllo Cronlev itnlil Mil nniii
I to& him the child was born at

, I Hr.Crtfa home a birth cerUfleite
J, or Donald Otto Horst asserted

(
, ttie boy was bom to Mrs. Horst

In

en Jan. , visa, ax another
home of friends of the

I Vorsta.
Cittnt. fllllurt iAAaA nnjill...

IbafflbHT phaseto the cose by de--
wwunj M1HI X1UCM. was ine Vic-
tim Of fraud fMrntrnfjfl hv

i lils wife."

i

a

Notified he waa a father and
found Mrs. Horst In bed wljj a
child and, was by
friends.

Cant. Gilbert said him Invent!.
7 gators Intended to question Dr.

, JKose, bow vUUInjr In Batavla,
IS. 1, m well as the Regans, the

' Horsts. the Kwerts and "all nth.
t rsconeerned."
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FOX NEWS
"LOVE IN ARMS"

Only!

Picture
Brodcrick

Paramount
Come-T- o

Added:

"Riding

resi-
dence,

congratulated

embodying

oBiMiadMlr
b0ta

NJ) lato yesterday by William
Green, head of the American Fed
oration of labor.

Green said the most Important
revision was designed to "safe--
Cliard collective h.lrtlnlnir

The other changessoughtby the
ieaerauon would:

Prohibit shipment of prison
made eoods in nnm.
morcc, already partially banned by
existing law;

Eliminate a section placing
wage-no- provisions of the
Walsh-Heule- y .on
tracts act under the board's super
vision.

Strike out a nrnvlnlnn MitVin.-- i

ing tne board to require labeling of
commodities covered by the bill.

TEXAS TRAFFIC TOLL
INCREASED BY FOUR

UHILDRESS. Tbt. Am. A

Texas' lengthening fatal car qcci--
aent records listed four more vic
tims today, killed when their rnr
smashed into a bridge 15 mllcr
from here yesterday,

Tho dead were J. T. Garrison,
25, the driver; John Byrnes, 37,
Mrs. John Byrnes, about 30, and
Mrs. Zava Ashby, about 30. All
were residentsof the Tell eommr
nity.

Mrs. Jewell Smith, the only sur-
vivor, said she believed "something
went wroncr with thn a'M.ino
wheel" tho car moved down r
long hill. She suffered nrm nnrl
log hurts.

Provide Interests
To KeepBoys At
ITnmn On.rr. Tll cavc

"There's more adventure vnnr c
hnelr vnwl ... 1ftnfru i.

Robert
pilot of tho railroad," told tho Lions
club Wednesday.

He mado on appeal for provision
oi auventuresand things cal
cuiatco. to noia interest voune
ooys at home.

I am not trvincr to enrrnft tl.c
hobo," ho eald, "but interest
parentsand friends of boys to keep

at home. It's the mm nt
prevention."

Boll declared he was encnuracori
to note a slight decreaso In the
number of transients and
cd the drop to the CCC and open
in go fthe doors of Industry to
young men.

Jonn Hutto. scoutmaster nr
the club sponsored Bov tmon
No. 7 gave a brief report the
summer session camn nn.i hi..
closed that the boys did more ad
vancementman any other unit, all
of the five attending passed
their first requirements.

N. A. Hogan, Jacksonville,
of Dr. J. E. Hogan, was a guest

for the

iSASNINOS UF

NEW YOIUC Auc. 4 cm Amo
rada Corn., crude oil nrodurnr r.
Ported Consolidated net Inmmn

non tliat the nroDosed labor atan-- me QuarterJune SO of Aft.
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Iwith collective bargaining agree-- share compared with $458,300 or

other

share In the inrw
thesequarter. Net Income for the six

In months was $1,070,106 S1.83
trinclple by Mr. Roosevelt, were share, againstJ930.296 or J1.18
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Hot Weatheris Here
I Bewareof Biliousness!

xUmg.

btUatu

interstAtn

irovernment

having

Tlieso are of the more
commonsymptomsor warnings of
biyousntss or ed "torpid
liver," so prevalent In hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-tab- s,

(he Improved calomel com-
pound tablets you the

of calomel nnrl cnlf .nm- -
Jjlned. You will be delighted with
iub reiiei tnev

LYRIC
Last Times Today

20th Century-Fo-x

Presents

"SING

BABY

SING"

With

Adolph Menjou
Alice Faye

PLUS:

SnapshotNo. 10

"Steel Workers"

THURSDAY ONLY

"Public Wedding"
Plus:

"Mississippi Moods"

HospitalNotes
Big Spring Hospital

W. K. Sarcent of Wink, emnlnvn
of the Magnolia, Is In tho hospital
for treatment of an old bock

Mrs. Fred Hver of nit. tinrino i.
In tho hospital for treatment of an
Infected throat

Wlllard Phillips, Abilene, cm
ploye of the Texas Employers' In
surance association,has been dis
missed the hospital re
ceiving treatment or injuries sus
tained In an automobile accident
August 2 on Highway No. 1. He
sustained a fractured clavicle.

Elvon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C H. DeVaney of Coahoma,
underwent a tonsillectomy Aiimist
3rd.

W. H. Munn of Hobbs. N. M
was In the hospital Tuesday for c
tonsillectomy.

K. G. Blrkhead of Coahoma Is Ir
tho hospital for treatment

I E. Coleman, who has been In
tho hospital several dnvs fnr nl- -

servntion and treatment Is Im-
proved.

Miss lone McAlistcr, 430 Dallas
street, undcrvjunt major surgery
wcunesuaymorning.

Karl Anderson. 15 vears old
Western Union messencpr whn
was injured late Tuesdayn.tcrnoor
.ncn ne collided with an n t ir
bile at Sixth and streets,w,as
Uiven treatment nt tne hospital.H'
Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Anderson, 506 Aylford street. He
sustained a severe laceration nf
the left arm above the wrist

Darold Wilson. Boy Scout field
executive, underwent a tonsillec
tomy Wednesday morning.

Marjorle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Parker. Sterling ri.l.Big Spring, was in the hosplta'
Wednesday for a tonsillectomy.
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GALVESTON, Aug. 4 UP) B. S.
Frlml proffered ovidence today
that the ancient Aztocs of Mexico
City did indeed slaughter beautiful
maidens on their sacrificial altars.

Ho brought up the subject be
cause Mexican Consul Adolfo
Oomlnguez of Dallas protested
vehemently last week that warrior..
alone were sacrificed. Tho protest
was oy way or forcing Pan Ameri-
can exposition officials to withdraw
a scene in one of their Annum .ia.
plcting a fetchingly-garbe-d maiden
cnuuring tne sacrificial knife.

Friml. who said he has atiulleri
Mexican llfo and history for 30
years, dug up an old chronicle by

ray ucrnardln: De Sahagun,a
Franciscan monk, from tho book
were quoted passes relating that
the Aztecs not only offered up
young girls but took the lives of
women and children In their wor
ship.

Frlml's argument came a bit inte
however, becauso tho exposition al-
ready agreed Domingucz must bo
right and removed the maiden.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building l'ermlt

"W, W. Davis, to reioof a house
at 204 Donley street, cost S65.

In the' 70th Dlttrlct Court
Abble Craig versus C A. Craig,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

C. H. Eyre, Hobbs, N. M., Terro-plon- o

sedan.
J. L. Echols, Dodge sodun.

CAIl DESTROYKD
Fire almost completely destroyed

a car, belonclne to Olenn Oimm
Tuesdayevening. Firemen rushing
to mo Dioza were blocked several
minutes at a croulnir nenr thn
stockyardsby a long freight train

TflMTOIiAJiY OFFIOB
conpua cimiaTi. aup. 4 rpi

Unable to find adenuate nfflee
uj.mce hero during the height of the
cotton season, eugene 13. Smith
and company. Dallas snot cottnn
brokers, .turned to the nearest

Trial package ten cent, family "" "use, had it remodeled
pfcr. fity.v c&, At drug ?nd w"' T0' on lhe,rJbut":w
atorac (Adv.) thlB temporary bcadquarteis

for thA nevt tilv urAln

THE SWING HCRALO

Father Time Takes Toll

RanksOf Ex-Range-
rs Dwindling

Markets
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 VP
(USDA) Hotra MM) Inn 19 fin i.
by shippers; packer top 12.50; bulk
7ood to cho'ce 180-32- 0 lb. 12.25-5-0;

packing sows steady 10 00-2-5.

Cattlo 4,700; calved 2,100; few
.tood fed stcors 11.00-12.1- bulk
comprising plain kinds selling
downward from 8.00; common and
medium yearlings C.00-10.1- good
ancows scareat e.oo-7.0- 0; few head
o 7.50: hclferette n Rfti. .i

ind medium llehtwelrrht n.... a rv
125; bulls largely 4.25-6.B- medium
anu goou slaughter 6.00-8.0- 0;

nost stocker vearllnm mil rni.An i rJ w-l.u-

Sheen 4.200. tnoliiillncr innn ...
few truck lots of all classessteady;
iprlng lambs a50-9.0- fat ycarl ngs
7.00 down: aped wnihaM kaa.
ncuer jamDS 7.W-5- 0; five decks by
tun unsom late.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 UB-S- ales,

closing price and net change of the
uuL-i-i- i most active stocks today:
Socony Vnc 30.000, 22 up 1--4.

Anaconda22,500, 60 1-- up 1 1--8.

NY Central 20,000, 41, up 1 7--

Radio 17,900, 10, up
Republic Stl 14..900, 39 3-- up 3--

Park Utah 12.800. K tin u
Interlake Iron 12,100, 22 up 7--

uo oicei li.uuu, ill) 1--4, up 1 4.

Chrysler 11,700, 117 1--2, up 2 3--

Crown Zcllcr ll.7nn ?n ?u i 1 o
Am Woolen 11,300, 11 up 3--4.

ucn Mot 11,000, 57 1--4, up 2.

GoodyearT & R 10,500, 43 1--8, up
5--8.

Bait & Ohio 10.400. 27 3--4. un KJL
InsplraUon0,200, 27 2, up 3--4.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

1W ORLEANS Anw A in
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
uuvancesoi zu points.

Onen TTfoli T.w
Oct ....10.73 10.92 10 G8

Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

..10.77

..1088

..1091

..10.93
B bid; A- -

10.93
11.03
11.07
11.09

asked.

10.85B
-- 86A

10.93
11.03

11.09

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4 UP) --
Spot cotton closed steady; pointshigher. Sales 128: low mi,wn
9.72; middling 11.22; middling
""i receipts 400; stocks 249,719.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Aiiir A tin nAii..

luiurcs Closed stendv. IR in oj
higher..

Oct. . ..
Dec.
Jan. ..
Mch
May .
July

Spot

. .10.74

good

Open
10.70

...10.60
. . 10 70

...10 81

...1085

..1088
Bteady;

BIG

calves

10.92

High
10.92
10.85
10 85
10.99
11.05
1107

10.68
10.73
10
10.88

Low
10 65
10 59
10 63
10.72
10.76

1085

11.07

Last
84-8-5

10.81
90-9-."

1103
middling 11.24.

Close

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Air. and Mrs. Jnmns T.ltUn n,i
children are visiting this week In
uvaiae witn Mrs. Little's parents
ana otner relatives.

Lon Hubert, former resident,and
. j. vouins or Lovington, N. M.,

were here on businessWednesday!
Hubeit last resided here 1929.

Miss Hazel r.1 hn ..
ing staff at Big Spring hospital,
has returned from a vnentinn Mn
to San Antonio and other Hrmih
Texas pblnts.

H. M. Reicle Of Mllllnnrl nnH v
T. Keck of Hobbs, N. M., both oil
men, boarded American AlrlHes
eastboundpiano Tuesday night for

Newell of Jacksonville,
Tex., Is a guest of his brother. Dr.
J. E. Hogan.

Mrs. E. E. Dudncy Magnolia.
Ark., who has been visiting herdaughter. Mrs. J. E. Hnvnn ho.
returned to her home.

88

10 93

10 89

22

10
10.78-7- 9

10
10.9S-9- 9

in

MeAhen

A.

of

Forrest King of was a
business visitor In rti.. Rnrin.
Tuesday. He was en route from a
trip to East Texas, where ha had
been on business.

William It. Merrick of the com-
mercial department of the lc

Service comnnnv with
hcadouarters In T?nrt uit. vn
in Big Spring Wednesday.

At

Hogan

Stanton

IIELD BY RANGERS
HOUSTON, Aug. 4 UP) Cecil

Bennett, 38, cafe operator accused
In the slaying of J. C. Stiff Friday,
presumably remained In th cus-
tody of Texas rnneernMu nut
contact with tho court in which his
nttorney sought to have him releas-
ed on a habeascorpus writ

Bennett did not nnnmr fnr
hearing betoro District Judge
Langston King yesterday, Deteo--
tivo Lieut. Tom Eubanks testified
Rangers A. M. Mm-.-e nnrl Tr wn.
Hams took Bennett tp an unknown
place after the accused man was
arrested at his homo.

W. L. Smith. njvm
vlct charged with Bonnett In Stiffs
ueatn,was in tno city Jail.

JUSTICE DIES

DAILY

LINCOLN. Nnh Anrr A irn
Justice Edward E. Good, 75, of the
Nebraska supreme court, died at
his home bore early today, He
liad beena member of the state's
highest tribunal alnea 1023. His

n . widow survives.

db

8ANTA ANNA, Aur. 4 CT
Fatlent Father Time Is taking a
heavier'toll among fear-scorni-

former Texas rangers than tho
rcdiklns of Texas'wild and wool-
ly dnva ever did.

A nerrr-ny-di- e band of old.
timers, who many yearsago rodehard nnrl Hhnt fmUi.i i i..i
law and order to this state, car-- -

nea on thrlr early celebration
tpdny. But their presenceempha-
sized tho fact many of their fel-
lows were gone.

There were only II showed up
this year for tho eighteenth an-nu- nl

reunion. It was typical of
their traditional determination,
though, that they already weroplannlnr for next venr miwiim,
nnd another chance to tm,l

reminiscencesof fights against
Indians and tho lawless back In
the 70's.

Ono who could not be there to-
day to talk about the old days
was C M. Brady of Browmvood,
usunlly the guiding spirit of the
reunions. He fell recently andcritically injured his nip. An-
other missing figure was Capt
John R nughes of El Paso, who
alwaj--s traveled In a model-- T. He
suffered a sunstrokeand likewise
was critically 111. Past 80, ho had"' nusseaa previous reunion.
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Maue Jtour Own

Curtains
We have a fine assortment
of scrims at a real i A
price Yd. 1UC

Notions
V

Tiiread, 400 yd. Spool. . 8c
Thread, 200 yd. Spool. . 4c
Needles,All Kinds 4c
Thimbles . , 8c
Buttons and Slides. .. .10c
PearlButtons . 8o
Rick Rack, G yds lOo
Bias Tape, 8 yds 8c
1--4" Elastic, 6 yds 10c

ACE HIGH

Broadcloth
36M fast color and excep-
tional value. Printed 1
patterns . . , , Yard 13C

McCall Pattern!
25c 80c

no

J

Top
VI

n

ace
fc

(hmTeepee
riw,

F
Trouble jt
Proof pJ

Travel
"Brotection

WhereBig SpringShopsandSaves

T

Wmi&ssweu .
- I I.LjUUJ ill

andSJMTE
OUR FABRICS ARE WELL KNOWN FOR TIIEIR QUALITY. We'vo

uuu ui niurc mr uvery woman wnos over neia n ncctllo in her hand!Savings Raloro on every sewing need imaginable from pin to patterns
and what a collection of fabrics wo have! Come in today and learn how
juu uuu m;ep j uurecn ana iamny weu arcsscaand save while doing it!

36" Wide

30"
Fall

RONDO
De Luxe

New I
Ncto Colors1

36" Width!

Ml
?

A array of gay prints
that boast high at a low
price! In the big, bold patterns
so smart mis season!You II find
your favorite solid colors here.
too: iiicy II stay Ircsh

nicy ii iuo nice new!

PRINTS 8c yd.
You should buy yards and yards at this price.

FALL

CREPES 49c yd.
39" wide. A largo range of colors and weaves.
Thesesillts would sell atmuch prices on

market.

80 SQUARE

PERCALES15cyd.
Fast color, 36" wide Prints. in a supply for
school

SPECIAL
SANFORIZED

LINENS 47cyd.
We have a fair assortmentat a real price.

COMPARE ,- - SAVE

EVENING TAFFETA
wide celaneso fa-

brics. colors.

4,

(

Our Finest Percale!

Pattern

PinUlicd

quality

COLORS

Yard

striking

looking

higher to-

day's

Lay
dresses.

69c yd.
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Newest
Pattern!

1

i&gpi

sV4 &
Ca8 " St

dfltV0dfiTs

c

Hometown Printed

Broadcloth
Vdl

Send them back to school eco-
nomically and,smartly in these
attractive lrni.,Ulii. :- -....wwmvvu UIM1LS.
Fast color of coursei-Uic-yll
launder beautifully. YduII
want enoufh fnr .,..-- cn
frocks loo. M in v. : jj-- Jw tm UI. TT1UC. T

CORDUROY
36in. A(;
Wide 9&YJ.

Narrow wale ideal for school
wMs and jackets! Many bright

'"" w cnoosn irom.ii

Advance Patterns!
10c - 15c and25c

r

,

11
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